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Dawes or Hoover May Be Here
Tonight as Speaker at Huge
Mass Meeting of Republicans
Chairman Harry Wilson, of Local Republican Club, Assured by

National Headquarters in Washington That Every Effort Is
To Be Made to Induce One or the Other of Nationally Prom-
inent Men to Come Here; Vermont Senator Certain to Come

A telegram that will come some time today from Repub-
lu-an National Headquarters in Washington will tell wheherj
Harry C. Wilson, president of the Woodbridge Republican Club,!

I as succeeded in efforts to have either Vice-President Charles t

i;. PdWes or Herbert Hoover come here tonight to address what,
hupwtcd to bo the largest poll-

• ;l;i] mlly hpld here in years.
K. C. Conklin, in charge of Na-

:,,>iiitl headquarters, has been in
:.,in'h with Mr. Wilson by phone sev-
, r:il times during the last few days,
h'l'ping the local man posted on the
jifiicrfss of both Dawos and Hoover
•AIKI arr* expected to converge to-
,1.1V lit Washington from different
parts of the west. If the consent of
, ilu-r mnn can be had to come on
: , Wnodbridge tonight, a telegram
will inform Wilson.

No w not to he disappointed
.hniild neither of the two famous men
lir able to appear, Wilson has se-
cured Senator Martin Vilon, of Ver-
mont. President Coolidge's home
-tat«. The Senator's consent to
rtjx'iik hire was obtained by Wilson
through the Eastern Committee.

Tonight's rally will be preceded by
a parade of autos, a band, and old-
fashioned red fire. It has been a good
many years since the town has wit
nested such an affair and Wilson and
dthff Republicans expect that the
Hungarian Parish House on School
street, campaign headquarters, will
hi' taxed way beyond its capacity.

Besides speakers mentioned above
Candidate Harold Hoffg

man will be here tonight, as well as
State Senator Morgan V, Larson
County Chairman F. W. JJilker, Coun
ty Vice Chairman Georgianna An-
drews, all the county and local can-
didates.

Everyone is invited to "come early
bring your car, and join the parade"
which leaves the headquarters at
7.15 sharp.

local issues and candidates, centers)
around/the fight being made by tHe[
popular Harold G. Hoffman to win j
a scat in Congress. Realization of.
the importance of Woodbridge Town-!
ship's key-hosltlon vote has helped in- J
fluence National headquarters to use*
its influence on such men as Dawes,
and Hoover. !

"You kn<fw," said Conklin, speak-
ing over long-distance phone with
Wiliion last night, "we can't order |
Dawes or Hoover to go to Wood-
bridge but, if their consent can be
secured to go anywhere to speak to-
morrow night we'll guarantee
either one or the other of the men.

you
n "

Dynamite Fails to
Recover Boys Body
Having failed to grapple

the body of Harry Luck, the
16-year-old Newark boy who
drowned off Acker's Dock at
Sewaren, on Sunday, men
searching for the body explod-
ed dynamite in the water early
this week. Even this did not
bring the body to the surface.
The supposition now is that the
tide has swept the body away
from the point where it .dis-
appeared.

Newspapers have been a^ked
by the boy's father to publish
the fafct that the boy wore
dark trousers and a lumber-
jacket. In this way it is hop-
ed that he may be appraised
immediately if a body ia found
with clothes answering that de-
scription.

They've Failed in Their Trust
(An Editorial)

As this paper has declared repeatedly during the cam-
paign, the present administration was voted into office by th«v

citizens of this township a year ago on the strength of asser-
tions by the administration's candidates that graft, misman
agement, and inexcusable extravagances on the part of the
previous office holders had reached a point where they should
be checked. In accepting the control of township affairs the
administration accepted likewise the unmistakable duty of in-
vestigating and substantiating the charges it had made and of
prosecuting the person or persons whom the charges involved.

This paper has been urging investigation and prosecution
and has stood ready to back up such procedure by publish-
ing such facts art might bring the matter to a head. But the
more the paper has urged prosecution the cooler has the ad-
ministration's attitude toward such a thing become. The in-
ference is that politicians now in power have no interest in
the charges which they brought forth before last election.
That is to say, no interest further than hauling them .out just
before another election and using them as a black background
before which the halos around their own heads may shine
with exaggerated lustre. • • t

The Inference
To the average voter—the man who sizes up the situa-

tion and uses facts at hand to determine the reason behind
the actions of his local government representatives, this con-
dition reeks with palpable insincerity. The voter may be
excused if he suspects—if he strongly suspects that either
there was no basis for the pre-election thunder of last year
and this year, or cko the present office holders are as deep in

Reformatory Head Sees Danger of
Concerted Country-wide Attack by

Well Organized Bands of Banditd
Dr. Frank Moore Tells Rotary That There 1st No Mora

Now Than Formerly But Criminals Have Orzanized and
Their Acts Are More Terrible; Urges Long JQil Terms

Will Pass $2,000 Goal I WRITER WHO DID
In Milk and Ice Drive NOT SIGN LETTER

Incomplete Reports to Warrj
Show $1,907.98 Already ,

In Committee's Hands I DeYoung Augments Criticism
I Of Gardner's Connection

With Administration, Say-
ing He Failed Old Backers

the mire as the objects of their attacks were in the mud and
dare not present their case in court,.

The thing has been pointed out before in this campaign—
pointed out weeks ago so that the administration, if it had so
desired, could have either proved its sincerity by starting court

i .iction or have given some satisfactory excuse to the towna-
TFII i HiS RF ASON Pe°P'e f°r*n°t having done so in the year that has elapsed

Dr. Frank Moore, superintendent
of Uahway Reformatory, and former
president of American Prison Associ-
ation, told fellow members of the Ro-
tary Cluh yesterday that h> forsew
» possibility of criminal gangs form-
ng a Nation-wide association for con-
ducting simultaneous attack of out-
lawry and bloodshed throughout the
country.

"Some day", said Dr. Moore, "if
there develops a military juntos of
the order of a Napoleon we may wake
up some morning to find these indi-
vidual criminal gangs organized and
the entire country may receive a
simultaneous attack,"

In Dr, Moore's opinion there IB
not more crime now than formerly
but crime is of a more serious na-
ture. He attributes this to the fact
that criminals, having organized, are
able to conduct their killings with
less fear of apprehension.

"Judges should deal very severely
with gunmen," said the speaker. "We
have a large crop of gunmen, ban-
dits and desperadoes in operation and

With several district chairmen to
be heard from, Walter Warr, chair-
man of the drive being conducted to
obtain $2,000 to finance the Woman's
Club Milk and Ice Fund for the next
two years, fouftd his committee to
have collected $1,907.98. He is urg-
ing,each worker to make a complete,
report as soon as possible and ex-
pects the final amount to surpass the
quota by a comfortable margin.

Contributions, as turned in by the
district leaders, arc as follows;

Continued on paqe four

Prominent Townsmen Give Views on
Proposal to Boost Pay of Police

JOINED REACTIONARIES

A great deal of interest in the mrs. Abrams, Avenel, $66.25;
present campaign, aside from purely James Filer, $32.00; Stephen Wyld,

$9.82; John Kreger, $SO.O0; W. H.
I Warr, $«3.50; E. H. BoynUm, $122.-
101; S. Potter, $42.00; I. Reimera,
i $207.00; Mrs. J. H. T. Martin, $123.-Had Two Flat Tires So

October 27,1926.
Editor, Woodbridge Independent,

Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Editor:

I have no objection to your dis-
closing my name as the author of
the letter regarding Township Treas-

Must Pay to Get Good Men
Declares Hampton Cutter

October 28, 1926.
The Woodbridge Independent,
My Dear Editor:

With the approach of election day
and the campaigning on the part of
various candidates and parties comes

,, , . j .. , . . an important Question for decision—urer Gardner, signed as 'one of his »"!«»«"<• M
friends" in your paper last Tues-
day.

The only reason I did not sign my
own name tn it in the first place was

that of the vote on the Police Sal-
ary Increase. In our daily lives few
of us come into personal touch with
the members of our Police Depart-

functioning of the same
I I T4 1 \17*f ' I \ ! L ' oo- Whitney Ucson, $40.50; Mrs. because I did not like to let it be ;—o U r acquaintance being limited to
H e D r O K £ n l t e S l n S D B S John Caufield, $3*2.25; Mrs. Albert', known that I was at odds with h iml a passing nod and consequently we

Bergen, $32.»0; Miss Mittie Randolph,' on his recent political record, since'are apt to overlook its real import-
I had for year3 been an ardent ad-1 a nce.But Judge Ashley Fails to A|

prove Mtehod Man Choose
To Vent His Spite

! Walling, $48.25; Mrs. Tobrowsky,
i $33.25; Buritt Boynton, $6K.OO; Mrs.
1 Thomas Copelaml, $9.00; Mr*. W. I.
' 0

mirer and booster of the man. But
as he demands to know who wrote the
letter, he should be told.

1 not only signed the petition a
year ago asking Mr. Gardner to run

„ r himself, could appreciate, Sunshine Sunday School l.lass °Hfo r Mayor on either the Democratic
thc felling of Michael Fogas when the • Presbyterian Church, $2.00; Hilda, a n i n ( l e p c n d e n t ticket, but actual-
latt.o-r discovered two tires on his Demarest Sunday School Class -

Recorder Ashley, being a'Harned, $25.0.0; Mrs, Huber, $7.00;
cur drive

machine to lie Hat, he did not deem I Presbyterian Church, $10.00; *j"nny) t. rs among my friends.
thv man's provocation sufficient jus-; Crosby Sunday School Class of Mcth-| c u m m i t t e ( . o f p r o m i n e t

tinVauon for breaking up dishes and
furniture in his home.

Kngas was brought up before the
yesterday morning on a

d i d

odist Church, $5.00; Miss Lockwood,
$45.00; $1,247.48; Edwin A. Ame»,
$10.00; Organizations, Mrs. A. F:
Uundolph, $tjr)()..r)(); $1,907.98.

f being drunk and disorder-1 Donations by organizations, a

It is my pleasure to remember the
thorough cooperative and assistance
of our local police In quickly clear
ing up and apprehending those guilty
in our payroll hold-up of a year ago
and it is only by such prompt action
that our department can properly
function.

It must be made up of strong men,
—intellectually, as well as physically
—and if we wish to secure the ser-
vices of. such we must be ready to

re"that "he"panned"to"i W t h e m accordingly. The present

circulated it, secured many sign-
But when a

prominent people pre-
sented it to him he refused to run,
after he had been telling us for a
year or mo
Whttn that committee reached his

in the midst of heavy traffic, watch-
ing several corners at once on a de-
tour where trucks sometimes smash
up the very corner curb stones in
turning and where groups of children
are waiting to cross in safety de-
mands physical stamina, alertness and
courage. These the department gave
us. Several times the officers had to
leap to safety or be crushed to death
by reckless, careleas or inefficent
drivers whilst performing their duty
for the children.

I am sure I am voicing the sent-
iments of the parents too, when I
thus express my personal appreciation
of the fine work of the police1 depart-
ment for the school children.

home, Mr. W. A. Ryan was then
The charge was preferred by the branch of the drive in charge of Mrs. j { h e r e tQ w h o m h e p r o m j s e ( j j,j3 s u p .

•s wife, Julia, who told the court Asher Fitz Randolph, are as follows,
h<T husband had been drinking with several of the clubs and lodges

:mil had come home to breat dishes,! still to be heard from:
two windows, and a table leg. | Woman's Club of

"You'd beer, drinking, hadn't you?" Township, $200.00;

port, turning his independent friends
down. And the subsequent events
are history—he supported Mr. Ryan

i d h i
are his toryhe supported Mr. Ryan

Woodbridge { o r office an ( ] Mr_ R y a n a p p o i n t e d h i n 1
Wdbridge 1
Woodbridge

the court.
treasurer.Chapter, A. R. C, $200.00; Junior j W g ^ a l, a l o n g r<,frajne<i from

henii.i right to be driving a car w
ynu were in any such condition. Your
tine if $15. this lime but if an offi-
ivr matches you drunk »n^ driving a
rur I'll giv« you a jail sentence and
revoke your license."

Son Disappears From Home

••Y«"n. I'd had one or two drinks Woman's Club, $50.00; Policeman's
but the"reason I broke things up wasj Benevolent Assn., Local No. 40, $25.-
l».rau»e I had two flat tires on my"1.00; Firemen, $25.00; Rotary Club,
r l r , " declared Fogas. ; $25.00; Americus Chapter No. 137,

••Well" said the judge, "you had , O. E. S., $10.00; Americus Lodge, No.
83, F. & A. M.: $10.00; Auction
Bridee Club, $10.00; Men's Brother-.
hood of Woodbridge Township, $10.-
00; Hreckenridge Guild, $10.00; La-
dies Aid, First Presbyterian Church,
$10.00; Bearcats, $10.00; Collegiate
Club, $10.00; Buschman Chapter of
Westminster Guild, $5.00; Woman's
Auxiliary, Woodbridge Fire Company
No. 1, $5.00; Congregation Adath Is-
rael, $5.00; Woman's Unit, Republic-
an Club, $5.00t Anchor Council, No.
40, Jr. O. U. A. M., $5.00; Barron
Avenue Parent-Teacher Association
$5.00; Ladies Auxiliary, Adath Is
rael, $5.00; Petofi Sandor, F. L, $5.-
00- Sunshint Class, First Presbyter-
ian Church, $2.50; Misa Woardell's
Sunday School Class, $2.00; Munhou
Betugsebelyw, $1.00.

Mr*. Julia Pastak, of Third street,
1'nrt Reading, has reported to the po-
lice that her fourteen-ycar-old-son,
William, has not been heard from
*im'i* he left home on October 24. The
niiithcr has no idea where the boy
may have gone.

DE Vofe FOR CONGRESS
VOTE FOR "A MAN WITH THE

COURAGE OF HIS CONVICTIONS".
Ordrred and paid for by Campaign
Manager.

g
openly criticising Mr. Gardner. In
fact, we have commended him for
such book-keeping improvement as he
has brought ab'out as treasurer. But
we all feel that he can do very lit-
tle to control expenditures in that of-
fiqe,, while he seriously compromised
himself by deserting his independent
followers for the most reactionary
wing of one of the old parties, and
accepting office under them, when he
had all the time posed as the leader
of those of us who felt that reform
could only come through an inde-
pendent group. It seemed to me like
a set of strange bed-fellows when
Billy Ryan, Billy Hoy, .and Billy
Gardner, all lined up to light for
Democratic victory last fall. ;

I'tinluroy Working Suit $11.50 at
—Adv.

DE VOE FOR CONGRESS
VOTE FOR "A MAN WITH THE

COURAGE OF ttlS CONVICTIONS".
Ordered ">vd paid *"r n v Campaign
Manager,

Vote For

SCHUSTER
-for-

Township Clerk
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

Woodbridge Township

Pledging Honest,

Impartial Service

Paid for by E. F. Schuster

y
day is one particularly noted for its
frequent hold-ups, burglaries and
banditries and, while ordinarily we
think of our officers as patroling cer-
tain familiar and quiet, beats we
ought to remember that each must
hold himself ready for any emergen-
cy and able to face the most un
expected situations.

Woodbridge TownBhip lies in a
most strategic place in the center of
a great cosmopolitan population, sur-
rounded with large and wealthy mu-
nicipalities and must have the same
or better police facilities or soon
law-abiding citizens will find life and
property in frequent jeopardy from
those coming into our boundaries,
having been driven from elsewhere.

Time has shown our department
to W well above the average and
it is to be hoped that this standard
will not be lowered through our in-
ability to enlist the right kind of
men for such hazardous duty.

I therefore feel that, considering
the exposure and danger to which the
men of the dapartment are subjected

Now ̂  a reTut, Mr. Gardner Us by day and night, taei,requ?t for an
to defend himself and the adminta-1 ™ « » "J «>£* s l H d b e _vote

n
dself and the adminta1

with, because it h*s *™tration he is
gone back on its most important pre-
election promises: (1) reduced
taxes; (2) the prosecution of wrong-
doers of the old administration; (3)
promises to publish monthly finan-
cial statements; (4) promises to
change from a fee system of paying
the engineer and attorney to a sal-
ary basis; and (5) the promise to dis-
tribute township advertising and
printing to lowest bidders. Of course,
Mr. Gardner" is not to blame for this,
but he is called out, i|ow that they
are hard pressed, to ^opologize for
those who are. •

As a matter of fact, all spoof-
ing aside, Mr. Gardner can do very
little to improve things generally in
his position. The committee author-
izes ull expenditures and Mr. Gard-
ner audits the vouchers and signs the
chocks. He can see that bills are pre-
sented according to Hoyle, but he
has little to say about what value
the township gets for the bills ren-'
dered. The township'committee, not
Mr. Gardner, spends the monty, while

T ° W t l "
ship at the coming election.

Thanking you for!your courtesy

Former Mayor Says Police
Equal Any in the State

In answer to a query by this pa-
per asking him for a statement of
his views in the matter of the pro-
posed raise in pay for the town-
ship's police force, former Mayor
Neuberg yesterday had the following
o say. The fact that he has found

persons unfavorable to the proposed
Continued on paqe four

Rush and Schuster Are
Lauded at Big Rally

MOTHER'S ARREST
MAY HAVE CAUSED

ILLNE^OF YOUTH
Has Nervous Collapse After

She Brings Charge Against
Constable for Assault and
Battery; Case an Odd One.

BOY NOW IN HOSPITAL

Pplice on Monday were called up-
on to act in a peculiar case when
Dr, J. J. Collins asked to have the
polioe ambulance take 16-year-old
Andrew Toth, of Flood street, to
headquarters to be kept under obser
vation until the physician could de
termine whether the young boy had
become, deranged. Toth was later
taken to Perth Amboy city hospital
where another examination resulted
in the recommendation that he be
taken to the State hospital at Tren-
ton for treatment.

Toth is the son of Mrs. Elsie Toth,
who appeared in the Recorder's court
Friday night to press a charge of as-
sault and battery against Constable
Frank Reedy, of Iselin, charging that
he had used a billy and had kicked
her in attempting to make an arrest.
Reedy was making the arrest, on a
warrant issued by Justice of the
Peace Stephen Horvath, who issued
the instrument on the complaint of
one of Mrs. Toth's neighbors that
she had used vile language to the
complainant had sworn in the Jus-
charging assault and battery again3t
Mrs. Toth, was issued later after the
complainant had cworn in the Jus-
tice's court that Mrs. Tolh had hit
her with a stone.

Although Reedy failed to arrest

it is the duty of our courts to
first consideration to the safety 4
the peaceful and law abiding
lens rather than to the welfare
our criminals."

Dr. Moore, who is considered
authority in his line of work, bell
that there is a class of criminal
whom efforts aiming at reform
wasted. Short prison aentmoH
which this clans is enabled to
liberty and reengage in its u
pursuit are condemned by him.,"'
a matter of statistics 41 per cent,
thc men in our penal institutions .
known to have a psychopathic
dition thnt renders them habit
criminals," he declared. "For such I
they the only recourse to insure .
lie safety is to put them in pr
and keep them there."

Will Rogers, noted after din
speaker and humorist, met Dr. Moo
in Mississippi recently and has bettf
referring to the meeting at va.rioiM£
dinners at which he has been
speaker. Rogers gathered from hi*j
conversation with Dr. Moore
prison reform of the present day
actuated by criminals giving the
timuturn that unless prisons are ms
better and more enjoyable they
refuse to allow themselves to be
rested.

Other speakers yesterday
Ferd Garretaon, of the Perth A
club, Rev. J. B. Myers, and John
Brockenridge all of whom gav» saoffe,
talks.

The meeting next Thursday
be in charge of the Rotary Educ4r'*>
tion committee and will consist of I
impromptu quiz in which members i
the club will be asked questions
determine their knowledge of the ttll- , '
derlying principles of Rotary, '„

Visitors yesterday were Harry Con*1'y y y
ard, F. Garretson, of Perth Amboy j?, (4i[
George Gundrum and Harold Strondw-1 .'- '
of South Amboy; Dale Ward, of ti& V
RoUry Club of Mansfield, Ohio, wtp ' '
was passing through town on a tnp
in his car; John Drake and J. Van*
derhoef.

Scout Solons Surprised
At Response to Appeal

Forty-four Men, Several of
Them from Here, Sign Up

For Leaders' Class

I am,
Vjery truly yours,

; HAMPTON CUTTER.

Declaring that he has known of
Daniel V. Rush for 30 years and that
the latter is a "straight shooter" Sen-
ator Morgan P. Larson expressed
pleasure that the voters have oppor-
tunity to elect such, a man to pub-
lic office. Larson was one of the
principal speakers at a Republican
rally last night in the Sewaren
School.

The Senator further said that he
remembers when Rush was in busi-
ness when sixteen years old. Larson
praised him as a business man and
citizen, saying that the people should
appreciate his running for office and
that he will be a benefit to the town-
ship. He pointed out that it is hard to
get business men to run for public
office.

Other speakers at the meeting
spoke highly of Rush, candidate for
township committeeman from the
third ward.

"It is pleasing to have Morgan
Larson, a man,who I have known for
thifrty years and who will probably

our next governor, speak in my
behalf", stated Mr. R̂ ush when called

the chairmen of the various sub-
committees alone, in most cases, know
what we m l l y got for the outlay*

Mr. Gardner has no control of the
"pork barrell," outgo. How could he
keep track of the ashes the road
committee actually puts on the rgads?
Has he, as treasurer, been able to

Conti**e<t 9» jws« U» ,•„

Love Tells of Police Aiding
Authorities of the Schools

• Supervising Principal John H, Love
wishes to extend to the local police
department his sincere thanks for
their whole-hearted cooperation dur-
ing the past school year. Several
times they were called upon to make
prompt investigations a little out of
t h e l i n e of t h e attendance
officer's work, and they never failed
to respond.

A particular case of sporadic tru-
ancy was broken up within thirty
minutes by the Motorcycle Officer and
there has been nor repitition of the
outbreak since.

The protection afforded the chjjdr
ren at several dangerous points by
the traffic department when children
were on their way to school and at
dismissals could only be realized by
actual observation of conditions.

Personal rounds made, to these
•points last winter by the Supervising
Principal gave him first-hand knowl-
ediri- of the value of the police work
for the pupils. .

To 8t*o<i pn * freezing cold

Mrs. Toth, claiming that the strug-
;le put up by her, her children, and

a boarder prevented him from car-
rying out the instruction in the war-
rant, she was later taken before Jus-
tice Horvath and fined |50.

That the squabble may have been
the cause of a nervous derangement
of young Toth is thought possible, in-
asmuch as while he was being held
at police headquarters that matter
seemed to be uppermost in his mind.
He talked continuously of his moth-
er's arrest.

Reedy was held in $300 bail by
Recorder Ashley to go „ before the
grand jury on a charge of assault

Forty-four men from Woodbridge,
Fords, Avenel, Colonia, Carteret, Tot-
tenville, South Amboy, and Perth A»-
boy were present Tuesday night a i
the opening session of the class for *
Boy Scout leaders in Perth Arnboy ..
high school. This response to th« ap- Tt
peal sent out for men to aid in fofl- .,
tering the Scout movement in this - ' .
section exceeded expectations and ne-
cessitated an increase in the four pa» •, •
trols that were planned originally. . '

The speaker of the evening w«J '*
Milton M. Newton, of the Depart-
ment of Education of the National
Council, Boy Scouts of America, who
spoke- on "Training for Leadership",
President A. B. MacDowell of the dfa« '
trict council, was present to express
his pleasure at such a splendid re-
sponse on the part of the men of the
district.

The second session of the Train- , •
ing Course will be held Tuesday e«en- ,t
ing at the High School gymnasium ,*
at 8 o'clock sharp. Applications will ,*
be received from any men who a » '
desirous of getting in on the course "~
at this meeting and should be Mitt \
or telephoned to Boy Scouta of ,•'
America, Room 323, Raritan Building,

and battery. He
1

not cau7d
testify at the* hearing but afterward
he denied having abused the woman,
offering the counter charge that she
and the children set upon him and
tore his clothes when he offered to
make the arrest.

Find Ring of Keys
Police are holding a ring of keys

found in Fords recently by motoi'J
cycle officer Balint.

onl to speak. Rush said he will stick
to the job if elected, especially if
conditions are aa bap ua the present
Democratic administration claim them
to be.

Erich F. Schuster, candidate for
township Clerk, by his talk created
onfidence as a young man of abil-

ity. '
The meeting was well attended,

hiany coming from Port Reading.

Doctor Gets Back Bag But
Instruments Are Missing

Dr, I. T. Spe-ncer, who lost a hag of
doctor's instruments whan it was
taken from his car on Main street
last week, has had the bag return-
ed to him through the police depart-
ment. Thft bag was empty when it
was found in a field near the Maw-
bey Tract. The physician is at a losa
to imagine what use the ^hief or
thieves may see in the instruments.

Laee Curtains and Panels in the
latest patterns at Christensen's—Adv.

New and up-to-date Dress Ma-
terials. Prices reasonable at Chi is

Sweet-Orr Working Clothes. Rock
bottom prices at Chnstensen's.—Adv.

week will be Rev. D. O. of
Simpson M. E. Church of Perth Am-
boy, who will speak on the "Present
Day Needs of Scouting" and It ia
expected that the second session will
be even bigger and better than tlya
first. All men interested in boys art .
welcome to come. '

Loses Tools for Pianos
• A set of tools for repairing
were lost from the car of WiWin).,'
Vitz, 202 Raritan avenut,
Park, as Vitz was going from Carter^ ul
to Fords early this week. ' \

GRAND REPUBLICAN RALLY
At the Parish House Hall, School Street, Woodbridge

Tonight, 8 P. M.
NATIONAL CABINET SPEAKERS '

Senator MARTIN VILOS of Vermont

Congressional Candidate, HAROLD HOFFMAN

Senator MORGAN F. LARSON

County Chairman WILLIAM F. HILKER (

County Vice Chairman GEORGIANNA ANDREWS

All County and Local Candidates ^

Entertainment —• Refreshment* — Music

Come Early, Bring Your Car, Join Parade,
Starting from Hall.Jkhool Street, at 7.15 Shaiip

Paid for by Woodbridge Republican •

r l
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Winter's Coming I

n

COMBINATION"**.

STORM
DOORS

-How
f for wimfT'i co1d~-i1'» Juir
f corner.

Fit y--ur h^me with rur new irid
modern tombinition itorm door*.
Thfy Fi k(ep out chill* wipdi. k<*p
in the wura lh md live \ht eo*l pile.

Th*n. wbrn tummtr come* y*a
f tmovt the p»n*l—inwrt i te

one turniftlud •nd-th«

UhttoSuqqeAtionA
BY A- SNVDER

WOODBR1DGE
LUMBER CO.

A contemporary reports
this from a customer:

DKREPIR—Am nemlrnjr y» i
I ' . i r k a \>i-\\ o f n v p r c f n t n f e w

i ; \ y - r»(jn ' .• .{ f r o m >-••.) firm. I t

: • • ' « h i i r t . O n e w i t h •'• * h f i r U - « t

i". '->n p l a . - ' l w h e r e :''•• < T H I o n e

•• i u h t i n r,i , , n t h U ,,;,«• w o u l d

a d m i t r i j r h * >ift » s » h . - . t h e h u t -

••ir , e n ! h ' . I ' I P ;• .;-*' i n C o n -

i i " i " t i « n ^ " . ' : n h i r ' 1 t r . vM- r f i u i d b e

:i r i v l h • . ; : •• ' * " ! ' • t h i s Viel t

it . - a (fi. . .; :'.'. !>.:• ' h i r e i s n n n e .

( l l h c r w i - . "•>• !•*•' ' > a l l r i g h t —

Y . ' i i n - - • • • ->

W r C'Hiliiii't pruni ise t o un -
rave l all ;h;*t s a t i s f a c t o r i l y ,
a n d ~> t!:at wf m a y n e v e r
h a v f t-i. w e ' r e e s p e c i a l l y
can-;"iil i-veii a b o u t s u c h m i n -
<.>r cli'thiiiK (I'-fail? as t h e ex-
a i t I'lacinjr "f b u t t o n s a n d
l i l l t ' n J i h ' i K ' S .

Little things of course, but
how they count!

ANDY MCLEAN
94 Main/ Street

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Aotbor of

How to Play
BRIDGE

A new sertes of lessons bf
^ Wynne Ferguson

-PRACTICAL AUCTION BRIPGB*

ARTICLE No. 9

Yes, We Do

Job Work
You will find our
prices satisfactory

'Jorifc
For feminine hygiene

Enlightened women are now
using Zonite instead of
poisonous coTEpouBds for
this important purpose .
Zonite is thoroughly effec-
tive Hut harmless to delicate

W HY sacrifice your
car for a loss. Let

JS look it over and tell
iou the estimated cost
of overhauling it and
making it as good as

Thr bidding in auctionh undoubted-
ly mc*« important than the pUy, but
the difference is not great enough for a
playtf to ftrl that he hat mwu'red the
fane »h?« he has maitrredthe bid-
din*. The play of the hand* will always
bt important both (rom an offensive
(tindpoint (the winning of thejrame*),
arid from * defensive standpoint (the
pivinf of game*). TTie offen&ive play ii
important when playing with the dum-
my and it u really remarkable how
many piavrn fail to make the mrat of
thrtr oppinlunitirs. Defensive n\iy \^
alwavi more diflVcult than onensive
play beraiis* you cannot know definite-
ly what your partner holds. When play-
ing with the dummy, however, a pUyer
has twenty-iix cards with which to get
the best results. Theie is no j^iesa wotk
connected with it to that if a mistake
is made, it U due to faulty use of known
materials. The following hinds illustrate
two important principles ot dummy
play and ihoi:W te carefully noud. An
ajialysis will be given in the nort article.

Problem No. 11

rWrts —4
Clubs — ), 10, 8
Diamonds — A, J, 9, 8, 4 ,2
Spades —J, 10,4

r . ™ '
..rd all

! Y :
t A B :
: Z

Hearu — J . 7 , 6 , S, 4
Clubs — A, Q, 6. 2
Diamonds — A
Spades — K, 7, 3

No score, rubber game. Z dealt;
one club, A one spade, Y two d
and B passed. Z bid two hearts ..
passed Aopened the deuce of (i;*-'™'
and Z won the trick with the ;.. f • tie
now led'the four of hearts and a;\wta
B to »in the trick with the ny.e ot
hearts. I) now led the seven ci dia-
monds. What should Z play a-vl h"W
should he plan the play of the h >'i"-

The example hands given in tr.e pre-
ceding snide are as follows:

Answer to Problem No. 9

: Y ;
:A B i
: Z :

BIG SAVINGS
3 Look How Prices Have Been Slashed

PILLOW CASES
ani'y, <-nil>r"Kli-i<'d and with in- of

f,,i- ;,,m, Size 45 by 36 inches

39c each

s — A, Q, 8, 4,;
s — A, K, 3, 2
onds — A

",- ' - y > - - r ' -

I? ' > : a J".

SNYDER'S
GARAGE

AUTO SUNDRIES
AND REPAIRS
354 AMBOY AYE.

Hearts - 1 0 , 7
Clubs —A, Q,9,7, 4
Diamonds — K, Q, 10
Spades — Q, 9, 8

No tcore, first game. Z dealt and bid
one club, A three hearts, Y four clubs
and B four hearts. Z bid five clubs, A
and Y passed and B doubled. All
passed, A opened the king <A hearts and
all followed. A then led the trey of dia-
monds. How thould Z plan the play of
the hand?

Problem No. 13

HearU — A, 3 ,1
Clubs — 10, 9, 4
Diamonds — K, Q, 10, 9, 6, 3
Spades —J

Hearts — -
Clubs A,
Diamond* •
Spades - A, 10, 2

No score, rubber game. What >' .1-1 Z
as dealer bid? Z «hould bid one heart.
Don't let 100 ace* influence >• J t o .
make an unsound no-trump bi'1 »»'»
you have a sound heart or spade tirt as
in this hand. The gime is far mot im-
portant than the honor score.

Answer to Problem No. 10
Heart* — A, K, Q, 3

ZSpades — 9, 6 _

No score, rubber game. If Z <1«lt »nd
bid three Bpades, what thouM A birt.
The question in this band is »+'••her to
bid four hrarta or four diam i, - l he
Utter bid seems the better U-! ^••••use
of the length in trumps. You ar- a most
certain-to be forced to trump Fj-vies or
clubs so should bid the k>nffr suit. 11
you^hould bid four hearts and be
ioreffi to tramp, you would be in a bad
position If you Jound four or more
Wrts in an opponent'* h f ^ - J 0 "
diamonds Ii much the sounder bid.

FLANNELETTE
NIGHT GOWNS

For Ladies. Rfp. $1 article, cut U

59c
CORSELETTES

AND BRASSIERES
I>p. *1 Corselette

79c
Rrassierop

49c
Brassiere Bandocs

25c each
Children'* Heavy
FLANNELETTE

BLOOMERS

25c each

LADIES PAJAMAS Ladies Dresses for Fall and
Flannel. Special price | w , n l e r WP! ir A ) | v()0\f \aleK

styles and nicely tailored. Worth
SH.OO

$4.95
Also, attractive dresses in
silk and Rayons

$2.95
KIMONOES

Well made — Good material

95c

BOY'S SUITS
Cut from

$7.00 to $629
i (Hat. Vest, Long Pants, Knickers!
i H to 16 years

BOY'S SUITS
Sold everywhere for $14.06

Cot to $9.79
Fino material and well tailored

es 7 to 17

BOY'S LUMBER JACKS
8 to 16 years. All wool

MEN'S LUMBER JACKS

$2.95
All Wool LUMBER JACKS

Children's Flannelette p o r |vjen

PAJAMAS

39c each
MARQUIS CURTAINS

Special

59c per pair

BED SHEETS
One piece 54 x 90 inches

79c

COMFORTS

BLANKETS

Single Blanket"Double Blankets, Heavy,
Extra Value

MEN'S OVERALLS

95c each
$2.79

FEATHER PILLOWS
Well made and full

95c
. LADIES SLIPS

Very fancy colors. Attmct've
garments. Were Jl.TiO each

.'. :.• i; r th'. in, it

Optimistic Thought
" i ini- r;;.--- t i i ' . n c i l l i n i j t l l i i n - F o l e i l

11- •»-— in w l i . t e r . " p a y s Ci : i lu t ln t>

i ' r ; t ' . i - r~ . • • l i i - c r f i i i l v , " i s i t i a t i m m a t t e r

i o w . • , , ; , ! y , . ! i r f,>ei m a y e e t n t i l s l d e , It

' 1 ' i r S h ' i T ; i k f t l i c m l i i l l f t l l f I l l o r D l n R t o

w n r i : : u p j i f t i r y o u g e t I n t o a h e a t e d

r i i . i i n . " - K U I I S M S < ' i t y S t a r ,

I Famous Naviga'nr
John I'almt. navigator,

ered tlie continent of %'•••
Is rdiislrtirwl H Venetlfin.
ItHlian navlftntfir In tin- >••
Engll*)! king, Henry VII,
and place of Ills htrtli ;.:
not known.

i ' • • n>s nn
(if the
e time
tli are

• - r i •;

For Honorably Discharged Alien Veterans and their
families. If you wish to bring your wife or children you
may do so. Rates of passage from Bremen. Cherbourg,
Southampton or Cobh—1st Class, $100.00; Second Class,
$55.00; 3rd Class, $35.00. For rates or further infor-
mation write or call at

JACOB GOLDBERGER, Banker
Established 1888

432 State Street Perth Aroboy, N. J.

FREE—from cm*
tute tnd odoc.

Kellogg's Twttlew, Csstor Oil
b the original tasteleu cutor
oil, made for nwdianal u« only.

FBJEE -ln«r*nirt on ixfttt to WALTER
JANVIER. In t . 4'7 CmU.Si., NwYock

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
CHILDREN'S DRESSES rft I

K to 14 years { uJ\i CdLll

$1.59 each !
 MENS SUCKERS"

Children? I)res*f.« of Cashmere Tower Fish Rrand
and Wool Extra Value. Cut from ''The Rainy flay Pa!" were 10.00 Cut to

$3.95 to $2.95 Cut to $5.29 95c each

THE MANUFACTURER'S OUTLET STORE
1113-1115 Elizabeth Avenue

ELIZABETH NEW JERSEY

Nothing brings 6uch com'
forcing relief as the original

'_ Baume.Bengue. It starts to
drive out pain ai toon u
you apply '••

GCT THE ORIGINAL FRENCH

BAUMEBENGUfi

Babies Love It
For all stomach and intestinal
troubles and disturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a sale Infants' and
Children's Laxative.

MRS. WNSLOWS
SYRUP

FLIT
DESTROYS

Flies, Mosquitoes
RoachesJJedbugs

.< N W JKMEI)

ver feel
hlike this

When comfortably settled in
your easy chair, leisurely en-
joying the work of your favor-
ite author—-

The Telephone rings]

Steps to be travelled, endless
steps, up and dow\. And the
telephone always seems to ring
when you're farthest away.

Once you have experienced
the daily and hourly satisfac-
tion that an extension Tele-
phone brings you will wonder
how you ever managed with-
out one.

The cost is less than three
cents a day.

Vhynot
hoi/eon
extension
telephone
ikh

Yoy can place your
order over the tele-
phone. Simply call
our nearest Business

Office.

•i

\ .

60.000
PtOPUaYtdR

0NOUGH PEOPLE TO POPULATE A
. C I T Y S S LflRCE AS LflST ORflNGt
fUXL/mOU> EVERY TWELVE MONTHS
TO THE POPULflTIOH SERVED BY
THE OPERATING COMPANIES OF
PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION
OF NEUJ JERSEY. O 0 O

SND AS POPULATION INCREASES
DEMAND FOR ELECTRICITY. CAS .
AND LOCAL TRANSPORTATION
CROUIS. ASSURING THE SAFETY OF

i

£/.Cutiuumvt PREFERRED STOCK
PUBLIC SERVICE: CORPORATION

© OF HtVll jERStY ©
Q i 0 O

BUY IT UNDER OUR POPULAR OWNER-
SHIP PLAN OF PARTIAL PAYMENTS

NEW Y O R K T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N Y

dSK d N Y IP VJ E> L I C
SERVICE EMPLOYE

s$Piii!i!i^
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AUTOMOBILE SECTION
BETTER THAN BARGAINS

We started our Used Car business
with' the idea that a good car at a fair
price is better than a fair car at a bar-
gain price. That idea has now become
a definite policy. Our customers can
tell you why.

FRANK VAN SYCKLE
438 RariUn Avenue,

Highland Park, N. j .
Phone N. B. 2721

New BniBiwick Arenue,
Pertk Amboy, N. J.

Ph.n. P. A. t»l

A usen CAR is ONLY AS DEPENDABLE
AS THE DEAL&R WHO S&LLS IT

Shellac Coating Givei
Bolt* Good Protection

A thin coaling of slicllnc Is an of
fwtlvo null rust prntwtlon for bolls
and nuts. Tlin Hiilwlance will aim)
reduce the annoyance of IIMISK mid
rattling [inrt*. lioth nut and holt
should be dlppi-d In ttiln shellno. Aft-
er bring put In place with the nut
tightened, the bolt should havp a
little additional shplluc applied to Its
end. This treatment will not only
preyent runtime, but will allow the
nut to he tnken off more easily. As
a (jpncrnl rule It Is verj hard to rust-
proof nmnll parts. Sometimes they
are coHted with grease or graphite,
hut this noon wears off r.nd the rust
continue*! to accumulate. Some forms
of pnlnt are frequently used, but
these, too, are not permanent protec-
tion. The shellac coating IR expected
to overcome this.

;
•'•'• •'.".'•IJOTT'T;,,- *" %HV

r

Like riding on the magic
carpet

OA*New and Magical
MOTOR FUEL

UNFORESEEN BUMP
HARD ON SPRINGS
Much of Expense, Time and

Temper Could Be Saved
in Mott C&tet.

How much lilnsphpmy him been
»oleed find rannpj- »pont because an
unforeseen bump niused a spring to
•nap and mtiktt It necessary for the
motorlit to limp to Hie nearest garage
on the axle?

Though It Is Impossible to antwer
inch a question accurately, It Is cer-
tain that much »t the expense, fime
and temper could have been saved If
the car driver hnd been Informed of
spring action ami prepared his car
In adrance for mien emergencies.

Ordinary UWIKS over smooth roads
never breaks sprlins. Spring break-
age la caused l>y high speed over bad
paving or the hurd lilttlng of rough
spota In the nmds. Spring designer!
and car bulldetH understand this and
try to get springs that will withstand
severe shocks, jot afford sufficient
flexibility for good paving.

Nature of Robound.
When a aprlnic lias suddenly been

compressed or fully flnttened BO that
the car and axle come together, the
energy of the spring Hteel Immediately
exerts a pressure to return the spring
to It* natural shape, with th« whwli
on the grQund, yion* can obviously be
no give In that direction, with the re-
sult the car body IN thrown violently
upward.

This action Is called "rebound," and
It Is that rebound tlmt causes discom-
fort to the car passengers.

Furthermore when the car frame
bounces upward it goes beyond the
normal stage and tends to pull the
springs and axle upward, thus pat-
ting an unnatural strain on the spring.
It Is this action tlmt Is as destructive
to springs as the orlglnul sudden com-
pression.

Should such notion occur to the
rear axle, the wheels then lifted off
the ground by the rebound will sta%t
to spin, with I lie result that they dig
the surface doubly hard when they
hU the road again.

Many types of Device*.
For several years car manufactur-

ers have realized the need for a de-
vice that would control the rebound.
Some, even now, equip their cars with
a "road levellzer" (which might bet-
ter be called a. "car-action lereltaer")
before they are shipped. Practically
nil manufacturers provide hales In.
the car frames for the Installation of
rebound-control devices.

There are many types of devices on
the market, and they usually are
called shock absorbers or levellzers,
their duty being to levellze the action
of the car.

The object of a true levellzer la
to allow the springs free play when
on good roads and to control the re-
bound when bumps are hit. The lat-
ter In accomplished by preventing the
compressed springs from expanding
too quickly and by minimizing the
disastrous snap that causes so much
spring breakage and riding dlscom-

i fort

Foe T/

Inspect
Dodge Brothers

improved
Special Sedan

Dodge Brothers Special Sedan, im-
pressively bettered during the past
few months AND WEEKS, now
awaits your inspection.

Touring Car $871.00
Coup* $922.00
Sedan $977.00
Special Sedan . $1,068.00

Delivered

FRANK VAN SYCKLE
OPEN EVENINGS

438 RwlUa Avenue, New Bruntwick Avenue,
Highland Park, N. J. Pertk Amboy, N. J.

N. B. 2721 Phone P. A. S91

DODGE- BROTHERS
MOTOR CARS

S T A N D A R D • O I L • C O M P A N Y • ( N . J . )

Impetuosity Seldom Wins
Give not reins to your Inflamed pns-

slons; take time and a little delay;
Impetuosity manages all things hudly.
—Statins.

DAY NIGHT

CaQWoodbridge
151

UP-TO-DATE TAXI AND
GARAGE SERVICE

WHIZ ALEMITE
Service Station

G. Lucas, 240 Amboy Ave.
Free Cranlc Case Service

Rahway Avenue Garage
HALL BROTHERS

Repairs and Storage
Automobile Storage $6 a Month

Accessaries - - Towing Service
Telephone 209

4 Rahway Avenue Woodbridge, N. J.

ELECTRIFY YOUR RADIO SET
With this Guaranteed Equipment — Operates Noiselessly and Efficiently from
A-C House Current—No Ifs, Ands or Buts— Your Money Back If Not Satisfied

Vive Days Free
Trial!

Everyone has been anx-
1OU8 to simplify the
operation of their radio
set Now, all you have
to do is pull the switch
on your Receiver and|
(you will get the best posi
sible results. No noises,
no distortion. Always at
its full efficiency.

complete
ready to use*
9J

Deferred Payments
If You Desire

For those who wish to
purchase this equip'
ment on deferred pay-
ments, a small down
payment and liberal
ter.ms can be arranged.

In order to secure im-
mediate delivery act at
once!

WHAT THE OUTFIT CONSISTS OF
1 ttB" ELIMINATOR

equipped with the Raytheon
tube which we can claim with-
out reservation to be the best
"B" Himinator and tube yet
produwd. Value

1 TRICKLE qHARGER $
Value • • • IV

1.BRACH CONTROLIT
List price

Aggregate Value . .

Our special offer, while the
quantities on hand last only .

$53.50

.95

YOU SAVE $11-55

The Money
Saving
Chain
Stores

An aggregate value of . $53*50 *

TINES SQUARE"*"
providing you take
advantage of this sale

I MM m^ m - w

AUTO SUPPLYCc

We delayed offering electric control
for radio sets until we were definitely
sure that what we could present we
could stand hack of. '
Now, with this equipment you can
operate your radio set regardless of its
make, provided it uses a storage battery.
Noiseless, efficient, and with a very
little current consumption. Simple to
install. Practical in operation, and by
this system you at all times have your
radio set in perfect operation.
The demand for'tnis outfit is tremen-
dous and we advise you to purchase
one at once. This outfit can be installed
by anyone in a short period of time*
Tfi£ equipment described wiU W r k effiden&y
with your present A Storage Battery outfit, and
for those who desire a storage battery to work
efficiently in con/unction with this equipment,**

can furnish same for $6.95 additional, A

EXTRA SAliS PEOPLE

Stores open evenings to accommodate an
those who desire a demonstration of this tt»
markable outfit. All of our stores will hjWQ
this outfit on demonstration and actually
working in a radio set.

Mail Orders
Filled When

Cash Accompanies
the Order

IMI

m

Open* Evenings, Tel. 3138 204 Smith St. PERTH AMBOY
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Events in the Lives of Little Men

FOUR HORSEMEN <//>u; APOCALYPSE

MFNT •
Testimony meptinpj on Wednes-

day eveninp1 Ht eifht o'clock. The
Ronm is open nn

af'-ernotin-i from thr*e to five. Here
all auth^r-iipd publicktiom may he
read, borrowed, or purchased.

Other Broken Protniiei

V."r.:>.

«erticr,- • i
convince '.
properly :
that dirt'.:
:>tra::or: ir

For .:
t i l t V ' , ' 0 H

" i i f i t , .' ':,<

'. y rur affair? into the hands of the illiterate and irr-
>.: rt-i!:.* frorr. •••..: yr up ".vhriTn politicians drive to the polls like so ma:
a..k::.g :p '.r.^.r a.=- This corporation which we call our government

r.tss *.oo big to warrant the apathetic attitude taken '
' y an alarming proportion of what is regarded a? '
•.ia*? of citizen?. Step up to the ballot box nex!
.-.rid •i''' your duty.

.r.e.r a.v
-.••••jgh v

decided
by :re

: nsible
. .-heep.
- a busi-
••.vard it

.:• better
Tuesday

Church Notes
Pre«byi*ri»n

R«v. W. V. IV Strong. pa«t."T,
3.45 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning Worship.
7 P. M. Christian 'Endeavor; top-

ic: "What Are the Good Point* .->f
the Various Race? in America?"'Thic

a Mi**i'.nary meeting,
7.4.T P. M. Evening Worship,
Wednesday. 8 P. M. Prayer S*r-

••Puhlica:i'<n«."
T.;f«(iay afternoon th* I A J , •
i met at the h'.me jf M--
Stern on Myrtle avetvj»
Mctbodiit Epitcopal

M. H. Senjor. pastor.
Tonijrht the King> HeraMs »

nold a Hallowe'en partj in th*- y,--
day School room.

The Epworth I/*airu* will a.,;:

Hallowe'en Social at the honw of }'••.
on Elmwooi) avenin-. A

rf art- inviied

Newt of All Woodbridge Town-
ship in the Independent, the

most widely read paper
in Wood bridge

car.

made by :r.e adm:r.
\i T.''l been kept.
> last fall delighte
• !r.".f"'rm t;.) the
published a m

rtie.v.r.g •.vr.at rr.attr:a!
i . * rr. •:...
or -er-

Prominent Townsmen Give Views on
Proposal to Boost Pay of Police

f'''m1:rih(d frorri page one

jnv.-r.-v. Af:tr elect::^ that plank col- •=.-<- • >• rea«-.r. ••'.

now]- Mr

fcdg

]-ay,/r-

ied by sjc'r. a ?:a".err.fcr.:—that the expense ot
. , . - • ! . . . . - • . •• - l . u /T . . , {..- = . .

Taxpayers' Money for Campaign Use*

fair \v. that :: p
rr.aion'.v of *..".*
:--:.'-.h-'fe-*-. II:

Tr . . :* ::ii r,<

ar. «;>:[;•:!>

iterr.^rit, :r.t-
ittailirg the

ctir.p live5 and property—-.he ],•

i:-!rati
j;ot p

They offered a
l:".y fr.e;r f.-.vr.

a:, -xcu^t ion

t h!Jr.d
before

::rrr u r tcor.'.'rr..
iriditur-:^—-and a: ".r.t sarnt j;n>.-

•i.-c!i '.'i Oo!;ar- A the V'.vn-r.ip'- rr:vr.ty ;•.. :s?ue.
just h'.-fore tlfectior.. the rr.ort or it-- u>e!t?^ ant: err. history
of wha' a prtvlou?. aamiriitrat' .r, na: >:>-*••. The .-air.t
amount of rr.or.ey applied to Telling the taxpayer- ••.•.T.at i- be-
ing spent NOW might r.ot have beer, 'JU:*.* a.- ••veli -p»r.* fr'.-m a
campaign .standpoint, but it would have rr.ear.t more to the
taxpayer.-.

That'? one more campaign promise that mtant nothing.
t-vidently, but there were other?. It -.'.a? declared before last
election that the fee system under whi:"r. the attorney and
engineer had always worked in thLs towr.>h:p was vicious in
that it opened a way to overcharges by these officials. Dem-
ocratic candidates promised to put these oiScer; on salaries.
Yet, without a word of explanation, engineer and attorney were
appointed a^the first of the year on the same basis finder tffuch
the previous engineer and attorney had been working. If.
at the time of appointment, the spokesman for the admin-
istration had come1 forward with the frank admission that the

f
Perth Arr.'ri-.y.
Nort'r. ar.d South.

r.eig-hS

,-av.v fi
on :h\-

o rake.
L

I

ir.t'' *.he breach and '•'•'
•Y.i-d or bodily harm t< .-.
(•' quelled the disturb;;'
'A;I? the remarkabk rat .
• ;VM ' f the "Clay Baivk i1

•::•-• w-th th^ir* lor.t. •
,•-• .:r.par-..-on with the. a; ;
hazard handling of ?i::
;." Met :vi other partr
W': saw hundred.- of ••
jir.jvi- the efficiency ••••'
phy ar.d hi? men work • .
:r. a Township which •.
iro 'K'Tiiphic and phy?ica
;t rrrjch mote difficult :
'i(-r.^rd community.

"If ar.y citizen kr.
•A-'nert ct-rtair. nremkr-
by their action? are •.
•.'.dr..- or. the other? it
".ak<r up the matter w

r-i fi-m :r.f: wrb e
:i rr.ayor I r.rtsjrr.tc '•'• r(. commend '-
'.he :r.'.-.m:r.? adm':n:-:ra::'.n i'na:
'.r.'.jgh: \'j b* yiven ".'. this question.

• F I T Tnt five years I hfe!d.,office I

c-.r.iact -with :hfc Woodbridge Polic-
Dtr'ar.rr.er.: and had the opportunity.
rr.'JT*:'. vtr of swing the inside work-
ings of this service in other places.
Djr.r.g my administration the Town-
ship Committee undertook to revise
'.he existing regulations which the
To-wnship had outgrown and intro- State in the matte:
^jced and tr.acitd th* new "Police for their services a
Ordinance" which among many other feel that the mer
things makes it necessary for each e Ver try to prove
applicant '.'J pass a ra*.h«r ripid men-
tal and physical examination.

"While the majority of the peopk
with whom 1 come in contact seem vo

people. The other
department, I an: -
ciate such actio:. a'
ate. It is not fa.r
tire force by the t
dividual.

"1 hope that •••
large majority of \v
signify by their \ • •...
to put Woodbridf.
merit on a par

Rev, L. Y. !>i'!ener. minister.
10 A. M. Sabbath School.
11 A. M Morning Worship; Sub-

ject: "My f'ro?s."
3 P. M. Junior Chri=tian Endeav-

or Society; Topic; "Radio MesyaRp?
of Negro Progress." leader Kath-
enne Holland.

Early Intt-rmediaie I'hrlstlhn En-
deavor.

6.30 P. M. Prayer Circle. |
6.15 P. M. Senior Christian En-

deavor and Intermediate; Topic:
•'What Are The Good Point? of the
Various Race? in America?"

7.4.") P. M. Evening Worship; Top-
ic: "The Prayer of Faith".

Monday evening the Busc-hman
Chapter will hold a business session
in the Sunday School basement at
T.liO. after which the Guild will ad-
journ to the Hallowe'en psrty at
the Parish House.

The Brotherhood, will hold nn old
a i-on-itimt Hallowe'en party at the Parish

I House. All are invited to come
f i asses! masked and in costume. This is for
.e force i all organizations of the church. Mr.

reflec- kiames Filer is chairman of arranpe-
duty to nier.ts being assisted by Mr. A. F.

proper Randolph and Mr. John Short. Mr.
William -Rowe will be in charge of
the decorations.

Wednesday afternoon forty-foui
ladies attended the Nesbitt tea at tht
home of Mrs. A. F. Randolph. Mrs.
W. A. Lockwnod entertained with
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E'eetion Day a

wisdom of their &i

dbridfre voters 'noon.
that they want
Police Depart-

n others in the
jf renumeration
:, if successful, I
will more than
the people the

'̂ hree piano solos during the after-

Fire Chief Giv« Viewi
favorably inclined toward the "Po-

salan- system had been investigated and found impractical for !iCe Raise", on which a referendum;
Woodbridge Township, not a voter but what would have ex-
cused the administration for not keeping its promise to make
the change from fees to .salaries. But the making of such an
admission would have made it appear that perhaps, after, all.
the previous administration had not been wrong in al! things. a-]

Rather than admit such a thing as that they chose to say nothing
about it, which is politics, it must be admitted, but not tr.e
brand of politics the voters looked for when they elected th<-
present regime to office.

These thing.- are major issues in the campaign: they art
backed up Uy lesser issues of almost if not equal importance.
Th&re were:1 The fiasco entailed in political treatment and sub-
sequent resignation or ousting of the secretary and nurses con-
nected with the public health department; The countless prom-

is to be taken Election Day, it

then famous Kahway Reformatory
riot« which had reached a point be-Daniel Rush, first and third ward """ ™°" 7 ,rtaf

c ,h YT ,
I . , yond the Opntrol of the oiards and

ises of jobs on the police force that never materialized; The refused to heed a bootlegger's offer
promise of making Iselin a ward in itself; The numerous prom-
ises of appointment jobs far in excess of the number of such few minutes. We also witnessed th*-
posts to be filled.

John Omenhiser and
candidates as independent Republicans, have no organizations
behind them to turn over votes in return for political patron-
age. They are making the fight for office pretty much on
their own efforts and, what's more, they have thrown a scare in-
to the ranks of such politicians as belkved that the coming elec-
tion would be an easy triumph of the organized Democratic
machine. They are receiving support because the voters ĥ ave
observed the issues detailed above and have drawn their own
conclusions of the reason why Bill Hoy worked to elect the

Alfred Markov.>ky, chief of the
Woodbridee Fire ' '• -npany, who is to
retire from the post at the next
meeting of the company, has sent the
following letter to ft.e paper in which
he takes occasion t. express approv-
al of the manner ir. which the police
''•^ar'ment ciorn-ra'.ed with the fire-
men in handling traffic in cases of

"As the retiring Chief of Wood-
' bridge Fire Compin y No. 1, I want
to take this opportunity to thank the
Police Department :'.,r the manner in
which they a<s:-tw me when called
upon by cltarir.g the street and ar-
ranging traffic f"i .-.

"It is indeed c--,:itlal to have tht-
eooperation of the 1' dice Department
:ind I sincerely h ; t, and know in

a year's salary forj advance, that, tht-y will do likewise
merely releasing their vigilance for a iur an int Chicl.-j t. follow.

"Having received -uch cooperation,
and knowing <>i their good will, 1
hope that they 'v.i'1 meet with suc-
cess on the issuu which is before the

Trinity Epitcopul

grounds that some particular mem-
ber or members of the force are not

that they should t>t. Of course,
it is impossible to have a lOIK per-
fect organization of this kind in a
few years and there is always bound
:•> be an exception or two. but 1 fee
that my experience qualifies me t'
jay that the officers and men of
Woodbridge Township Police Depart-
rr.t.'ir. as a wnole are equal to any i:
the State of New Jersey.

"Lrjrinf? iny term of office we ,-av.
the celebrated Hoynton Beach liquo
'": •' •-•h'-r. offir-ers of the locul force

Rev. J. B. Myers, rector.
8 A. M. Celebration of Holy Eu-

charist.
10 A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Morning Prayer Litany

and Sermon.
4 P. M. Evensong and Service for

the Little Helpers.
Monday—All Saints' Day.
flt-A. M. Celebration of Holy Eu-

charist.
8 P. M. Meeting of th* Vestry at

the Rectory.
' 8 P. M. §fc Margaret's Unit at

the home of Miss Laur» Brbdhead of
UpptT Green street.

Tuesday—All Saints' Day.
9 A. M. Requiem of Celebration of

Holy Eucharist.
Thursday, H J

at the Church.
M. Choir Rehearsal

Colored Baptist

authorities! of that place, when a
ndful of Wuoclbridiie o p s lushed

uu
public on election day regarding the

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified, advertisement* only oa«

tent • word: minimum charge 26c.

pertment, General Accident, 4th
Walnut Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
10-29, H-5.

Rev. R. J. Montague, minis-tor.
«i.30 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Preaching Service.
6.30 P. M. Baptists' Young Peo-

ple's Union.
H P. M. Preaching Service.
Wednesday evening, 8 o'clock,

Prayer Meeting.

DITMAS
PERTH AMBOY—Tel. 2796

7 DAYS BEGINNING TOMORROW—

K

Metro's

Rex Ingram Production

THE FOUR
HORSEMEN
Of the Apocalypse

Adopted by Juna MatHls /rom BUuco ttx*m,'M Nor*

ANNOUNCING OUR NEW PRICE POLICY-
BEGINNING SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30th

OUR PRICES WILL BE
MATINEE—Children H)c; Adults 20r.

EVENING—Childrm 20c; Adults 40c.
SATURDAYS and HOLIDAYS— Evening Prices Prevail

i WANTED—Man or Couple
! "RESIDENT or care-taker wanted.

WANTED—Child to board. Gooi;! Modern Ilight housekeeping roo««
Private family.' j j r janitor or eldtrly couple. Good

ChrUtian Science Society
The Chrislian Science >Soeiety«&f

Sewaren is a branch of The Mother
Church, The First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, Mass. Services
are held in the church on West aVe-
nue every Sunday morning at elev-
en o'clock.

Subject of Lesson-Sermon t̂ i«
week—"EVERLASTING PUNISH-

No
ntar school,

other children._ , - . - • - - - Mr*. William ,loci tion in Woodbridge. Janitor must
Democrats and why no prosecution was *ver made ot charges, Bening, Ridgeley avenue, Berkeley be able to care for steam heater and
voiced by Democratic campaigners. . Terrace Iselin. keep building clean. Dutie* require

1 care-taker's evenings, but not e&sen

VOTE FOR WHAXEVER CANDIDATE YOU WILL, BUT
IN ANY CASE BE SURE TO VOTE

8 ( £ u n h a m place'
WANTED.

Of greater menace to the community, state, and country | omce. Suitable reward.
than even dishonest office holders and politicians is the neglect —
or refusal of almost half the eligible voters to come to the1 "~"~"
polls on election day. This condition is agreeable to political j T A

t ^ GUESTS awommodated. 151
dynasties because jt allows, them to determine the result of an
election' with almost mathematical precision by means of the
ability of their "machine" to bring out the vote over which
th«y have absolute control. Jt makes for arrogant politicians
and dishonest politicians. Deal that condition a blow by
voting and you wilt be striking a telling blow at the system
under which well organized political machines are able to
k^cp themselves in control by means of a great deal less than
half the votes of their districts.

Your rifht of franchise is the greatest right that you
enjoy under our system of government. Using it is exer-

, ciatag th« vaJoLto wWch you are entitled in the running of

Standard Sets. Any radio delivered
to your home complete only $10 de-
posit. No interest charged. Bring in
this ad and get $1 cash refund on
any sale. Brunton Piano Company,

tial throughout day. Telephone jVood- 3 2 1 M a P l e 8 t r e «^ p««h Amboy, N. J.
'TORTOISE SHELL eye glasses last j bri(te« 66& o r ^K- '
j week either on Main street, Grove
j avenue, Dunham place, or Green j
street. Finder please return to this j 5 rooms, all improvement*, including

L O S T

FLAT FOR iENT

10-26, 2'J.j . heat. Reasonable. Call at 99 Long
j fellow street, Carteret, N. J.

FOR RENT

CLEAN RAGS wanted, size of hand-
kerchief or larger, be a pound.

Middlesex Press, 20 Green street,
Woodbridge.

HELP WANTED

WANTED—Active high grade Dis-
trict Manager to take charge ot

Woodbridge territory for one of the
largest monthly premium Accident
Insurance Cumpank-g in the United
States. Must be personal producer

we*.

APARTMJENT, 5 rooms and bath,
residential section, near depot and

trotley, rent $55, unfurnished; $05.
furninhed, at 63U (Uhway avenue.
Telephone 267.

NEW 8 ROOM HOUSE, all improve
ment<, garage, sun parlor, 4 min-

uU» from K. R. station. Located on
Avenel street, near Woodbridge ave
nue, Avenei. Apply on premises or
call Kahway 267-M.
10-26, 2»; 11-2, 6*

player delivered to your home lor
10 deposit. ' We do not charge in-

terest. See our special player today.
Bring this ad with you and get $1
cash refund. Brunton Piano Com-
pany, 321 Maple street, Perth Am-
boy,- N. J.

1 registered Jersey BULL.
3 registered Jersey HEIKERS.
1 registered Jersey COW,
F. R. Valentine, James street and

Perth Amboy avenue, Woodbridge.
10-26, 29.

HOUSE, corner Grove avenue'and
Tisdale place, six large rooms, all

improvements, lot 60 x 132, garage.
M. Logan, 109 Grove avenue, Wood,
bridge. Tel. 547-W. f

FOR SALE
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

DR. T. R. WRIGHT, Oiteopathiea -as

PHONE 728
It Saves Thinking

About Coal
After you h&ve phoned Woodbridge 728, you c»n for

get all about your Coal problem*. We are fully eqi

pod to give you tervice and supply you with quality C<

THEO. A. LEBER, Inc.
PORT READING, N. J.

Waltwr J. Braitling, Manager ,
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Bound Brook Expected to Be Tough Grid Foe Today
Wealth of First Class Football

Clashes Tomorrow Has Fans Dizzy
Trying to Dopehobable Winner

Tomorrow's meetings on college gridirons are equally as
ninisitiR of line football as the slates of the last two Saturdays.

\,,,iy at Yale, Pennsylvania at Illinois, Cornell and Columbia
, ;t1(. Polo Grounds, N.1 Y. U. and Fordham, Brown at Dart-
, nth, Lafayette vs. Washington and Jefferson at -Rfiiladelphia,

and Michigan at Baltimore, and winner a sort of unofficial city cham-
,,f equal interest to fans in pionship. Fordham has lost to Bos-

ton College and Washington and Jef-
ferson and is picked to lose tomor-
row. If it doesn't you can classify
the result as a miracle.

Dartmouth, having lost to Yale and

, octions of the country from
iniiiltiMi1 array of clashes as any-

, ,,,,lil iisk for.

,ny is nut to beat Yale this year
.reins to have the talent to do
Hut it must »e considered, in

, i- oii1 the probable result, that
,,,TII* Yak1 will have in the line-
niic strung boys who were not
nut apiinst Brown. 1Uwill nerd
i- imys this time for the Westy

nre going to New Haven with

Harvard, and Brown having won from
Yale, the natural thing is to look for
a victory for Brown tomorrow. How-
ever, the margin in none of these
frames was very great and Dartmouth
has to be recRoricd as. having a dis-
tinct chance to upset the Bruins to-

oned caste thut
as the flappers say.

"THAT LITTLE CAWE" B. Link

Hawley's crew is far from
"knnwn being a Ret of incompetentfs. If they

I happen to make their forward pase-
!-,,(.-! ii strange circumstance sur-'Ing attack "click" the hoys who bet

,],ME the meeting of Perm and1 on Brown may lose. And that's not
' ,,,M »t Urbana. Last year P e n J t o be taken as derogatory to Brown's

\ | Kreuz and a flock (if almost fine team.
:.,!ly famous players and hpd its' All these games mentioned above

uii the nntionol championship.' promise to be real battles but for ex-
I Crunge and hi* Illinois squelch-1 P«rt football of the kind that makes
•„,,! jden by administering a one-' the funs think they are seeing pro-

, ,| licnting to the Quakers. Penn's fcssionals perform, the meeting be-
. many of them at least—were tween Lafayette and W. & .1. at

• hy jrraduation, strange to say, Philadelphia should be the thing. That
,,-h Uiii Y»ung has taken what was is a difficult game to dope fur the

••. Riven it one of the must de-. reason that the team that gets the |
,ve offenses seen this year, andjbruaks is going to win. Both squads j
it in shape where he and his' have the stuff and' when the battle is!

:,.w.rs believe H is going to beat over the customers should feel that 1
,i,iiK tomorrow. I they've had their money's worth,
i nliimbia hasn't the team it had' Navy suffered a terrible humilii-
; year when it held Cornell to ajtion when it played Miehi-
, ' decision and it is not figured! gan last year. The westerners tossed
i :iving much of a chance with the[ forwards anmnd as if they were us-
i,h' pupils tomorrow. It hasn't ing a baseball and the Midshipmen
• f,,,iii.l hack field material" to take were at sea. Tomorrow Navy should

hold its rivals closer. Coach Ingram

Woodbridge Has Strongest Team
To Try For Victory Over Rivals

Wnnilhviilge came out lucky in !hi<
matter of injuries last Saturday
against Koselle Park'* big team. Ran-

poworful squad than they expected to
meet. They were on the defensive
throughout most of the game and

> • , . . . . . , , i had little chance to demonstrate their
kin wns the only playeT to be kept: . . . . . , . . . _ . .

3 v ' ' ability nt ground gaming. Their
rrom practise this week by reason of n(.r ial game could not be used except
being bunged tip. He suffered a in the last few minutes of play t o r -
slight bruise or sprain but expects to
he available today for the game with
Bound Brook.

Bound Brook ordinarily turns out
a powerful team, Its chief rival is cepted pass.
Somerville, the team that ouUcored Captain Fred Brown, whose injury
the locals by 13-0 early in the sea- in the first game of the year was a
son. But in Bound Brook the fans terrible blow to Woodbridge, has had
seem to think that their eleven this! hia foot taken out of the plaster cast

the reason that when Woodbridge
found itself in possession of the ball A
it was in territory where sound strat-
egy forbid risking a possible inter-

year is below its customary stand-
ard. They fear that, it is going to
take a beating at the hands of Se-
phens' crew.

The Somerset county school has ap-
peared »n the locals' schedule in soc-
cer on two occasions. Two seasons
iî o it won hy 1-0 on a goal kicked
in the last few seconds of play but
last year Woodbridge- turned the ta-
bles and scored rather an easy vic-
tory. Authorities at the school here
are desirous of creating relations in
all sports with Bound Brook inas-
much as the teams from there have
demonstrated a high calibre of sports-
manship in the past.

The set-back suffered by the Red
and Black at Roselle Park last Sat-
urday has not affected the morale
of the team. The boys expected to
beat the Union County t««m but they
found themselves facing a much more

plan- of Pease and Kirchmyer.
I ..ii r like them doesn't pop up every
,!!• in schools where there is no
i.-lunery ut work cull ing the prep.
>..,i.N. Cornell ought to win des-
••• tin' fact that Dobie's troop is
• ilie best he has had.
N, V. I', atul K"i'dh:im h:ive <"rc-

> i| interest ill their meet ing lie-
,-e they are generally r e c o ^ l
the best t eams in V w York
:!• .mil tipnmrri>w'-< clai-h H'.ve-

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
. . By the Sports Editor .

Roselle Park and Rahway

If there is anyone who doubts that Wood-
bridge High School's football team did re-
markably well to hold Roselle Park to three

ing w. & ,i.. Holy Cms*, ami N. Y. touchdowns last Saturday, they may be con-
li. on, successive- Saturdays. It hopes

and is on the sidelines every after-
noon watching his teammates pre-
pare for Bound Brook. There is
no chance of him petting into the
game but Fred will not relinquish
the thought the he may be able to
play in one or two games at the end
of the season.

Mullen, Gems,' Loekte, and Fuller-
ton probably will be the backfield to
start today. Edgar can be played at
either quarter or half and Limoli ia
ready to be thrown in at halfback
should thj need arise. Koyen, under-
study for Gerns at fullback, has
shown remarkable development since
the season started and actually does
some very slippery ball carrying in
practise scrimmages,

The game this afternoon starts at
3.45. Bound Brook is expected to
come in buses and hrine a big root-
ing section with it.

expects his team to win-—at least he
tells the players that^-buf rf Navy-
wins it will be nn upset.

Rutgers' feels that it deserves :i
bit of u letup tomorrow after

their old rivals unless Allen whips his charges
into better shape before the game.

d> hunt; up ii victory over Delaware.
I/.IMI This game is to b.
tins lininswiik und will
the quite a crnwd .if tnwnslii|i fans.

Say Hopelawn Fighter
Is Mickey Walker, 2nd

Elated to Oppose DePhillipa
On Auditorium Card Next i

Thursday Night

[jirry Clements, of Hopelawn, is.
liemg hailed as u second Mickey;
Walker due to Ins rapid rise in the1

!ntic game. He U carded to meeti
Kid bephillipo in u four round bout,
next Thursday night at the audi- j
•nrium in l'erth Amboy. The main
iMiut of the evening, an eight round-
er, between Sailor Andrews, of
Maurer, and "Doc" Conrad, of Hill-
id e, will bring out the old fans

:igain. "Kayo" Blanchard, of Fords,
. slated to meet Charles Lenhie, of

1 urteret, in a six and Charley Ham-
iton and "Young" Sprague of Tot-

ii-nville will fight out an old grudge
:n another six. Fight fans claim this
!• the best card put up by the Polo
V A. since they started putting up
:he-.e shows.

Captain George Thayer

vinced of the latter's class by going to Rah-
piayed nt New w a y tomorrow and seeing the team play the
ic \vitiH'>wtl by

hijrh school of that place.
No question about it. The team that beat

the locals was a fast, heavy, and capable out-
fit. If Rahway messes it up tojmorrow to any
extent it will surprise us.

This Rahway bunch is hard to under-
stand. Two weeks ago they held Orange to
a single touchdown. Orange last week
trounced West Orange by 36-0 and put itself
in line for the State championship. From
that you would judge that_Jtahway is pretty
good. Yet on Saturday a tall, lanky boy by
name of Hansen came up from Leonardo with
ten other players and beat Rahway by 39-0.

i It was Leonardo and Hansen that Rahway
met last year at Nielson Field to win the Class
B. championship of the State. Rahway had

! Doty, Castor and several others at that time
land made the down-state^ boys look bad in
'comparison. Saturday's game tasted sweet to

The photograph snows Capt. tieorge 'Leonardo for it more than erased the stigma
Thiiyer, who pliiyn at end for the I s e t u p Q n ^ ^ s e a s o n .

Ought to be a Good Game
There's little on which to dope the com-

parative strength of Carteret and Woodbridge
except CartereVs 27-0 defeat by Kearny and
the latter'a 3-0 victory over Roselle Park, the
team that beat Woodbridge by 21-0. That
would seem to place the two Middlesex teams
on something like the same footing but com-
parative scores are not a sure basis of guaging
the thing.

Carteret hasn't won a game so far but
you can safely wager that the Borough boys
will be well primed to give a good account of
themselves when they meet Woodbridge. They
still remember the extra-inning baseball game
in which Woodbridge beat them and ruined
their chances for an undisputed claim on sec-
ond place in the county league. But don't
ignore the fact that Carteret administered the
worst defeat a Woodbridge baseball team has
suffered in three years as an incentive for the
local football team to smear its borough rivals,
if it can.

Star English Rider
Wins Half of Card

It was a Fred Rees day at the
opening of the Ungfleld steeple-
chase meeting in England re-
cently, the star Kng'lxh Joekej
accounting for half tht cord. He
started oft by rldliiR to victory
Mask Man In the Cowden selling
steeplechase.

ltees' second success was
gained In the Southern handi-
cap Ktpfplecliase, In which he
rode Miijor (1. Knrnnch NCVIU'R
Ibstock to victory over Mrs, S.
Prince's MullaghmiiKt by eight
lengths. The third of Rees' win-
ners was Greenhorn, which did
not hnve much trouble In Justi-
fying his fnvcirltlwn In the Cob-
ham, a hurdle w e for three-
yenr-olds.

Avenel Indians Meet
Fords Football Team

Interest Runs High and Both
Teams Determine Not to

Play Scoreless Tie

University
team.

of Pennsylvania football

Sternaman in Shape

j Perth Amboy Lacks a Line
— ~ ; Coach Rufie Allen's pupils were held to a

Lew Fonseca Appears to , scoreless tie by St. Mary's and in being thus
Be Brittle as Athlete held revealed a line weakness that must be

Second lianemiui i#w Fonseca u i corrected if the Amboyans expect to climb far
rert.tnly one lwrd-lu<-k athlete. Just t h ^ d t h i s s e a g o n _ j t h e d o s i n g
wlien lie IH wild to < le\'elnml for $f>0.- • '

<>H> by Newark, he turns around and , quarter of the game Amboy s backfield contin-
it was a sinii- ually threatened St. Mary's by some magnit'-

nt duit was resemble for keni r u n n i n g b a c k of p u n t s but the rushing at- lot of dough into what appears! to be a fight
Kui'«e lnlU'liliT lu-iiii! waived , ..., - . . . . . . . . j . •, j-

lar Hrcldent
tin- I'urtu
Hill

UT.

Ill Ills previous accident It was tils
rlclit sliouldir Unit wus Impaired, but
fiirtiinuMy It Is his left tshuulder this
time The rlr.st Injury made I#w's

Pro Football Being Killed
Part of the failure of pro football to make

a go of it this year has been due. to the wea-
ther, of course, but the big reason why paid
players are not drawing enough customers to
pay expenses is the cut-throat fight being wag-
ed between the two leagues. New York is
trying to support four pro teams, two in Man-
hattan and two in Brooklyn. It can't be done
when the teams insist playing on the same day.

Tim Mara, owner of the Giants, and "Red"
Grange, backer w>f the Yanks' are sinking a

Tyrus Cobb Blames His
Pitchers for Poor Show

It takes pitchers us well as batters
to win pennants, and pitchers are
something the Tigers "ain't got," Ty
Cobb said as he packed away his base-
ball clothes for the year. Cobb had
Just completed his sixth year as mnn-
ager of the Detroit Tigers, winding up
In sixth place.

"You know," be said, "we have a
young team—Just a bunch of kids.
They made more hits than any other
club In the league and scored almost
as many runs.

"But, it takes pitchers to get np
there. Whenever you see a dub win
In fairly good streaks and then drop
games In Just as long streaks, remem-
ber, It's the pitching. If you have th«
pitchers they stop the losing streaks.
If you don't, It's luck when they stop."

Cob denied rumors that h« would be
replaced as manager of the Tigers by
Dan Uowley, or anyone else .

"Those rainy day stories read well,"
he said, "but I'll be back here neit
spring, and If we find the pitchers, we
have a young club that can do the
rest."

The Avenel Indians, primmed to
the minute by Manager Anthony
Lockk', invades Keashey Sunday af-
term'oii for a gridiron liattle with
the Fords A. A. Both Fords and
Avunel are keen to win thin battle
and CM'\\ teiim is determined that the
meeting is not going to result in a
scoreless tie. "No scoreless tie this
hue," said Loekie Hist night, "The
ioys are out to win and before they
mi win they've got to score at least
me touchdown.

Avenel will line up with Knott a t
left end; Thompson, left tackle;
Brown, left guard; Galaida, center;
Nelson, right guard; Stevens, right
tackle; McCullough, right end; "Red"

erity, quarterback; Pomeioy, left
halfback; Hulmon, right halfback; .
nnd Wand, fullback.

There is a great deul of rivalry ex-
isting between the sportsmen of both
sections of the township and it is
expected that the game will be at-
tended by a large crowd.

Southworth Big Help

.-v*
• r*!

Hi-Y Elects Jim Mullen as
Leader; To Have Court Team

"Jimmie" Mullen was elected pres-
ident of the Hi-Y at a meeting of
that organisation held last night in
the high school. Andy Loekie Vas
elected vice president; Orin Gerns,
secretary; and Fred Brown, treasu-
rer. Each one of these boys is a
popular member of th"e high school
football team.

The club" expects to enter a bas-
ketball team in the county league of
Hi-Y clubs. To this end Horace D«ter
was elected manager.

f the National league lust win- tack failed to carry the ball over because the
line crumpled back on the ball carriers and
allowed them to be spilled before they got
started. Woodbridge meets Amboy here in
a couple of weeks and the boys are confi-

arm so uncenuin that it re-1! dent that they can do something terrible to
IIIH value. ! , . .

Jut- Micrmiusn, capUIn »f Uie OUr
<««» Hulls In the National fro Koot-
luil Ittgue, ling rounded Into great
"'"Mi* fur the 1020 ueason. mid great
IU of b,lm.

New. o [ W«xlbriJ|« Townthip is
d , tha moat wUtly

r.«d p . p . r |D

duced
It was thought at the time that the

•x-Kcd and I'hllly would never re-
cover his (ilil-tlme skill, but the
maimed shoulder responded to treat-
ment and was aa good as new this
season.

The result was that Tonseca never
looked better In his career. The lat-
est Injury, though, verities the belief
that I#w H still a brittle athltt* and
a dangerous Investment.

that has no end in prospect but the failure of
both of them. One pro team to a city might
get a crowd big enough to make it pay but
when a flock of them splits up the crowd of
fans none is going to get enough support to
pay the backers anything but deficits.

Indian Summer

Old (aibtontd hwvy
i»rw_ur u unoomfort_.bl«
>*ith Un*»rw«r h u t

whlota artTtiht In
warmth uutAoon

wtlfbt
and Com

fbt b
Comfort

CHRISTENSEN & BRO.

76 Main Street

WOQ&BRIDGE

Army's Sport Step Very ,
Pleasing to the Navy

RattsfactUu over the decision of the
Military academy to conlinfr member-
ship In Its varsity teams to students
who had: completed one ye«r'i scho-
lastic work was expressed hy Com-
mander Jonsn H. Ingram, athletic di-
rector, and other naval officers.

Commander Ingram said that the
one possible soure* of unpleasantness
between the two brunches of the serv-
ice had heen removed by the action
of the Military academy.

Tlie action was not untipected;
there having been strong lutlin»yoni
that the JUUtary academy was pre
jiarlng to put Itself upon the some
basis as the other lending athletic In
stltutloni OD the matter of eligibility.

Word'i Meaning Changed
A cockney la a uallve of LUIKIIUI in-

one born within the auuml »t "1J»«
Bells." Originally It meant u HI>OII«<I
or effeminate buy. It Is derived from
the wurij "eockerliiK," uiemiliiK U»'\
Ulily iiettlng H iiersoii. Hnlllwel
States that some writers traee I hi

)rd to the Imaginary

HERE

UJHOLt

m

Led Secession Movement
Mississippi WHS the first of the

Southern states to puss I lie ordinance
of secession, taking Unit action
ary 0, 1S01.

>>*___

Hilly Soulhwurlh, ('Hrdlnul out1*
fielder, IIUH IIIIII one of lila lient ycurs
ilurlng (he present season. Ilia hut
ting, lleldlng hiul liuse running huve
been u big ''ell> to the CHrdluulH.

The Amateur lUixlug iiBBOelallon of
l.imdou coulruld more thun S0O clubs.

• • •

A woman's athletic ability IB rated
ut «7 per cent of that of a uian of tlie
name weight.

• • •
About 120 Uoaen tennis balls are re-

quired for a tpuruament like the na-
tional clay court*.

« • •
ttyne tuke up gulf,.while others feel

thut If ouu must worry It might as
well be about business.

• • *
l-eater Houprli'U, pitcher for the

Jackson team, Cotton State* league,
has been sold to the Culcugo Cubs.

• • •
The rbiladelphlu Nationals soul

WU'ber Juek Bentley to the New Vork
tilants at the waiver prlc« of $4,000.

If We All
Looked Alike

One ttyU of hat would be-

come everyone. But we s

don't! Therefore the com-

plete variety of Fall hati

here, which coniidert every

face—conplixion kt well ••

•hape—and jprovidei becom-

ing ttjrlet in both derbies

and aoft bat*.

$3.50 To $5.00
KNOX HATS $8.

BRIEGS
Smith St., cor. King
PERTH AMBQY

Tailors
wrv
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Notes to Homemakers
CATHERINE GR1EBEL

;,.iv. the »i1van:Ajy of
Cf cw.'y and. then too.

-GoU Grit"

Ann McKay. *!>,> P"»>"» t h p P* r t o f '
1M*n M««»n in " O l d and Grit," Hurt
,1y R-^vf l l '< Uic^t mu(th Tiding re
ni.Mi.v. whifh i* »! :hf Cr?v«nt T)w.i
trp hi* pUyxsl ircvri;e rMe* in many
«•.«*• ii'id ^ - - ; v l « - M n x . She
pltyoi i *he W. i ! " F " ° t o f k f o r

*ho played .•»

flapper

Pauline Si*''*
THE

:y.:r. V.F>.:

s-.ii if you intend
• :-.:s .: ' ir.ir.J

.&:.'',?

In F o i Cr*ek Dram*

Vc. vc-r<atile scr ren fs-
ai'. Hor ability to play

,-y K»y. th* myster ious
i h j tu rns from Pir»te
n "Horn?»ty—the Be*'.
}\r.e ,-r.vk d r t m » m».ic

,-,ro R..

' " :hf

Trn« SC in CrtvoW Film

rrer

ERS
• V.rii-ty Said to Be I Rom»nce of Hum.o Fr«il»T

Ditliottlf Different: Pictured ID "StelU Dallu"

• C O M I N G -
Woodbridge Theatre

Nov. 17-18-19
The People

OfaCr«at Plcton 1
;

••V»rioty." Pa ramount ' ? la test pic-; ' S t f l l a Dallas," the Henry Kinc
: .ro. is said to be d is t inc t ly differ-' product ion-which comos to the Wood-
iTt from anyth ing tha t ' s been shown ( bridge Thea t re T h u r s d a y
:'- IVr'.h Amboy during1 the past five and Fr iday , deals with t)ie romance of
vearf.

Tho film on * prisoner—«ld, Its action revolve* around a cen-

• " * ' '. . . . , Bueoo* Alrtsu drilln«i , ,
l n tn«w«. the screen version of | achiena dean glory tor the imr |,pv

H i P ' b ll h h l W H | ihi h«l «U Hr really

Metro's

t

LOIS MORAN JM BELLH BENNETT -n'STEL'-A DALLAS'

-_• V.r-i;-f a:

• * • • . * :

Hi? gr.-
. .al.-:r.f Her p o l l N . t r i T u r o I t o i/harles Emmet: M .
srTevV-T, for. Comrdj in New MOT+I r.ile of "The Unkt. •>

k :1 !

ood

ays the title
.iMier," with

Marguerite, De \~t V. '-•<? « the war
briJe, and Ethel \\ i • >• in the sympa-
thetic role »{ »:ir tr^ther. Other

,1 ̂  ,'urapod and weary—telling hi*' t r a l character, "Stell.,11 who* love1

- ry •„, the warden. We then ••ftajh1 l l f* o f f e " •.«• eventful romance fired
back", and the man's Ule take? place b v h<T i e s t f °r t h * bf t t e r '*'«•&' of;
:., f re the eyes of the audience. l l f p ' aT1(l t i n ^ d *>th the pathos of I

I: w n i ! that once upon a time. **T helpless errors.* '
•wei-.'y 'one years afro, this tiian had
beei 3 member of tho world's preat-1 O h v c Hiirpns Prouty'a "ben sell-
<•<! aorobatic act They were prime Pr-." graphically portrays Stella, play-
f»r.>r::e? a t - .he Berlin Winter Car- "• h v B*1'11 Bennett, a mill worker
,Ji-n. Hundreds had applauded '.hem ]r< a s m a ! l ! ' w n w h o w ,h(>l l r t ' " " P
tac-. day i ̂ or romance. She i s . attracted to

Thvr.—wrr.eihinc happened which1 Stephen Da!!a.«. a young man also em-
jpe'.i the beginning of the end. The ;P lp>"ed in the mill but who come*
pn.- tiei's partner had made love \f *"'™ * •"»«"• r»6n««i social tplwre
hi? prer.y wife. And she. faithless, ; V
13d w'.urr.ej the atTeaion.. coirplete-' C e n i i i i G«f» Recognition
:y f.-rpettlng h,r husband. Th.np, T t i p r < i „ m . l p unreo,,_.!l m l f r t l ! n f

w.nt a.or.f qjiet.y. until .-ome one | o ( n g a .b < l g g i n ( . . „ , , . ,„ ,f „ n M

wr.i<r>erx-d in his ear teinr.p of her r h l i r a r t e r be l l lUl , „ K|,,1(!i ,1II(1 s h e l .

Th.it r.-.pht—hiRfi vor the heads; T h p y b o , h j | < l ( 1 ,,,,f,lrfi tlvJ i,lrne<i
.if a huge audiente—he ha.i debated t f ,- r T j 1)B(1 , , i r v M v m l a , | , ,ne l s

whether or not to k;!l :he n-.an wri" Ter.t.ys..n asi.l W->r.lsw..r;Ii tlipy would
had stolen his Wife, , ' jsl a ni-vr- »,aTe enJ.\y.H| forty or tlfiy ve«r« of "~^"
men1. A a single fir.per—ar.d he'd W ' a rne A< It Is. it Is untrue to My —Mention this paper to »dvpr.;v

' r:d of him. What should he dn" i| ..> .]:,>,| ••unwept, unhi-iifurd and uu- it help* you. it helpi them, it t«
j Looking down, a :h-iusar.d faces' -un^."- ! • r.^"n Tit-RUs. t your paj>er.

swrapd *.o say. "No!" _- " " ~i ;~^
Thoughts kept runninjt throuph

hi? head—but tho act c^r.inued a.-.
jsual. Now vhe audience was ap-;

THE FOUR
HORSEMEN
Of the Apocalypse

A

Rex Ingram Production

From the IH»T«I by

4lU|MMi bj Jt MllllU

, ., . , ,. , -• , pavers include H. •-v B. ttalthall.
&nd Naughty . which comes to tht ',. -. „ ,, .• ,,

Theatre on next Wed-
"S»Tm»»h Shuffle" N ( « i t D.nce nesday. November 3

C m . C w p o . n l bT D » I < T •Th'1 pi^'Jre is i rolhckmg com
edy of i.v.o errors very skillfully

—• . . . . trva'.ea bv Malcolm .S1.. Clair, -Jie di-
. . : . . . T. ., , - - ; -TV., <,v,™,v. rector, It was adapted from A very

Claire MaeEVowe!';. >."reorge Cooper,
Jess Devorska ar.d >;• i Crossley.

"DoubliBf With Danger1'

J inking of har.do.irTs and tKe tread

Mage farce,-••- - . , , . . . • , v,. . . n-'pw.ioa j siage iarce, -'Naughty o f mysterious fo-
ay are ^•'••S* ar.a w.-.a: aods weigh, .o •..,- c _ d e r e j l a . . " features of the 1&-

• «et"-« • ' - i - i» T.j.ar.tv. wh:.h has spread over the. "_ ' , rplsaae for P R •
••--**•-'-•'*' ' . - ; . . , . . : . M , , l .- f . h , Tur. Moore plays opposite Miss reiefl^e lor t . B.,

"'• •••••--•:>" ^•• ir- • ' • ""' . U° ' n ' ! v N ^ - ;' : '^ '••»'^ Paramount fea- D a nK e r • w h i e h

w.i:- ur.tter. sv RriT'-na.d L'enr.j. . Wn .HhriHirp Th.-1-
^ . ,.TiL :urt . ar.j a superb humorous char- no jaonagp ir.v.i.

iviy-.to motion -pic.ure star. "Tht1 ' , . „• •
3\jr.r.?.h J-h-jSc" is a riotous r.um-
>r w.'h "hot lyrics" and ;i

:;t the
ur l:ke

superb humorous char- g
„ , _, ,. u . nick as i

(r iven b y F o r d S t e r l i n g . " v n u l e K ** ~
l f

•.-.•pi are exciting
•: 1'ick Talmadge

'Poubling with
; cming to the

• ••>;•. Monday.
• ' :irv defeat? th

'. fur. Suit." the L'r.;ver*;il-Jov.ei which w.,;'
such I-.- ".hi feature attracv.->n, t.>n'.orrow.

"Tlic Unknown Soldier11

W.-odbridge Th^tvv
•f ti'..iv> '.hi '.<-;::-r?'

plans of a grouv :' f.ireipn secret
agents who are *:':•:• the blueprints
of a government :', • -.•r.tion forms the

• basis of lha story, which is exciting
Tt'3rs and laughter abiund in "The and fast-moving t-r ' jghout . Plenty

Laura i/:ikn >wr. SjMivr." a war picture pro- Lif suspense is a:' • :•-•>! by deft man-
port h

piauding. Bow.r.g. they ;:«n off. •
But, hours later, he could stand
nu longer. This man . . , snake.,

iper . . . . had stolen hi? wife—wur?e
han a thjef—he deserved no pity "r
ustice. And so—he had killed him.!

Then the scene fade? out and we j
nd ourselves once more in a dark1

•oom with the prisoner and warder..;
he official tells him a pardon h:i.>
een 'granted—he is free.

There—that's "Variety"! Imagine
what you're going to soe.

Scenes bthind stage. On the tra-
ze at the Winter Garden. Mar-
l..us acting of the principals—

Emil Jannings and Lya de Putti.
reat direction of E. A. Dupmit, the
Griflith of Germany," and marvel-
us photography.

From Advices received, "Variety"
3 said to be the finest film that has

•r 1-eft the cinema studios. It

rr.y ar.d .'.
PP^rt ii",,,.,i a r i (] a-.T£V;ol v,y Renaud HorT- suver ing of the

:r.i:\ fiT Produoere ' Dis t r ibut ing product ion is wt

..ir.ioters, and thi

_ „ , ... .lianced with ci'
. ..iv.t^:'.y-.".K player? i n c b d i a g Hvdda •, c .-rpora::on, which corner to the edy touches, u- • r the clever din

L.,'V.i-: F r ahm . Ar thur U ' s o \v1.,,ji> r ia !je Thea t r e next Tuesday. :ion •if Sc-: t .>jnl»p.
War!

MATINEE

15c—3Oc S
READE'S ^

TRAND
EVENING

25c.35c,50<:

V • . . ' :.-

PERTH
- :'. W.\;.

AMBOY
ter Reaie. Frar.k

Ai/.t'

Ev . r ,

. 30c.

•5. Mpr .

A.iults.

NOW PLAYING—

V STRAND BIG TIME

AUDEVILL
SUNDAY—ONE DAY ONLY—

"WHY GIRLS GO BACK HOME"
Patsy Ruth Miller and Cli?e Brooks

WOODBRIDGR
: —-.- T H E A T R E

: Tuesday, Thursday, Frufr-.y, S.30 P. M.
Saturday, 2,30 P. M.—Every Ever.ir.ir, 7 and 9 P. M.

LAST TIME—TODAY—FRIDAY-
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in

\

The Black Pirate"
Cameo Comedy "The Radio Bug Special Music

TOMORROW—Saturday Only—Matine* 2.30—
REGINALD DENNY in

"Skinners Dress Suit"
Harry Langdon Comedy "Remember When" Fox News

Special Music

DEFINITIONS

An auto Is a modern killer of human
bean*.

Horses are precross-word punle
uhuals .

A doctor U a man carver of

Matinee 13<i Da.'.y KvcninR 7 ar.:

NEVER ANY ADVANCE IN PRICES

TODAY and TOMORROW—Friday and Saturday—

I f /

Doorbells are a menoa of enjoying \
Halloween.

i

Study halls are jihices ln which to
mati-h

Fat Is ciir.tTlul desirable when
dotli'.n; I* loo lar^c.

Rolling t«!
by the

ariU'lt'3 of war-

u'lng Is exer. Ue taken In large
by sheiks uud shebas.

MONDAY—November 1st—No Matinee—
RICHARD TALMADGE in

"Doubling With Danger"
Helen and Warren Comedy "A Family Picnic"

Aesop Fables

TUESDAY—Election Day—Matinee 2.30 P. M.

A dramatic story
of love and war
vibrant with tears
and Laugh;-c*jf

Is the means u-t-J by flup-
wa»l|lng the counti-miuce

without sn

t yAn apple la a vegetable mij-
fanniTS. It rots »!.en with bad C'V.i-
punious.—From t't.e Harrison H.TalJ
publlstiej by ihe pupils of ttu- Har
rison high schoiil, OlU'ngo

CRESCENT
PERTH AMBOY—Tel. 255

NOW PLAYING—

Pauline Stark and Johnnie Walker in
"Honesty-The Best Policy"

— I I » O —

Buddy Roosevelt in "Gold and Grit"

GENETUNNEY in

"The Fighting Marine"
Comedy Harold Lloyd in "Kicked Out"

WEDNESDAY—November 3rd—No Matinee—
POLA NEQRI in

"Good and Naughty"
Comedy "Dangerous Curve Behind" Pat he Review

THURSDAY and FRIDAY—November 4th and 5th—

Sanrua
praant*

Churlty as a

mUHt.

THE OFFICE OWL

k often j.rovcs t

' r t^uec t ly an dj»t {]Uf»tiiii^Q U te t -
ter tlittii an original miu i rk .

Never cive «p the 4,"<Yrd thinj* you
i \ c while lulling fur t'etti'r.

Never try i.i hit the riiiilV* t!.e ht-ud
If it U utthvht-4 tn vuur thi!i!.!i '

Men may tie liritiejii, but you <-Hti[t !
LOucd Wuluell to tak | ' bUsti iiiouey

Kvei-j- m«n wli.i say* that g
is a s-Ui.ves* pralst-s iK'lh his wife atut

When you hear one Wuman S[«uli
of anothrr as bring Just her UJ;?, the
cliaDres are she isn't.

A man never rare* anything about
lueftlng hi* wife's relatlous—unlass
Uie; are rkh and

»o e«tate U divjxled accorj-
Ink •<> l*w, ii 'MI i ieao tb*t the lielrs
get v U t U left aftj-r the lawyers t t t

FRIDAY NIGHT—

Livingstons Barrel o' Fun
SATLRDAY-ONE DAY ONLY—

Herbert Rawimsoo in
"Men of the Nigkl"

^ H E N K

STELLA DALLAS
bktk IOMU CoboM - M b Bonett - Aim Jovcc —
Jeda rknboU - Lou HMAD - Doi^ot Eoirbuk*. Jr—

Comedy "Plumb Goofy" Special Muuc

COMING ATTRACTIONS
Variety — Old Army G*rae — Padlocked
Rudolph Valentino in The Four Horoemea

Red Grange in One Minute to PUy
Mary Pickford in Sparrow*

Aloma of South Se** — La M

MOTOR APHORISMS
A honk in time |irvveDti i toe.

Bp«r« ttte 1'Uinp nnil spoil the tire.

There'! no u*e crylug uver s|>llt
(nsotlue.

A grwi oiuturlst make* a fat re-
pair simp.

If wUhej were cars lrg.-rrs misftsi
ride.

It's a luikj- car ili.it lias no over-

/ I V \
# A iirat Ilaiionol fidure

A> the li ' . t ie :iel^-a'.eis<-n .-". -ri- t i r ! d r fam•• <-'i\ bey •'.•:. '•'

of cold c u u a n d p o l a t a c h i j ' . — !:i'. • :-"ma:.ire l a n d — ITI i •• .
flreani c u m * t r j e . t •I't-er. (T->i.- :.rie Dv?; rx-rf.irn-.a:. ••
gre&l career.

Lloyd Hamilton in "Nobody's Business
Ko Ko will lend you in the long entitled "My CHd Kentucky "

You will »lw receive your firtt U u o a i» MAGIC

SPECIAL HOLIDAY WEEK PROGRAM
SUNDAY and MONDAY— Oct. 31, and Nov. 1 —

HAROLD LLOVD

•ForHeaven's

LIGHTNING, (the wonder dog), in hit Ute»t featurvti

"Lightning Flashes"
Cranfield and Clarke pret^nt "MOTHER O' MINE

Pathe News

TUESDAY—Nov. 2-iElection D a y -
Double Feature Program

EXTRA—Election Return* Will Be Read From The Su
Tuesday Night <

Jack Hoxie in "Wild Horse Stampede"
„ Companion Feature

ROBERT AGNEW and GLADYS HULETTE in

"Unknown Treasures"
Screen Snapshot*

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—No*. 3 and 4—
Double Feature. Program

George O'Brien in 'The Blue Eagle"
Companion Feature

Lew Cody in "The Gay Deceiver"
Ae*op'» Fable*

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—Nov. 5 and 6—
Special Double Feature Program

Reginald Denny in "Rolling Home"
Feature

• wGene Slratton Porter's "Laddie
With JOHN BOWERS

Tka w i | (c iUn for tlkcx two day* trill b« pr«»*"tc



GOOD
OLD Prosperity will follow your vote

by Electing Republican Candidates
on November 2nd

FOR CONGRESS '
Supporting Policies of Calvin Coolidge

HAROLD G. HOFFMAN

At 21 he was comipanding an Infantry Company north of Ver-
dun. . He was twice elected to the Legislaturfi and in.1924 waa elected
Mayor of his home city, South Amboy, normally a Democratic strong-
hold, by th« largest vote ever given a political candidate. He ha^
been City treasurer of South Amboy, and today is Secretary-TreaB-
urer of the South Amboy Trust Company and President of the Mid*
dleae* County Bankers' Association. Honest, clean, and courageous,
he is well equipped to carry forward the banner of prosperity.

FOR FREEHOLDERS

J. FRED ORPEN

Trapper Jim as
Cupid

WILLIAM S. DEY

WALTER G. QUACKENBUSH

These men have given Middlesex County an efficient business
administration. A vote for them will be a vote for good government
in your County.

*~ FOR SHERIFF

^ X | WILLIAM S. HANNAH

Experience and efficiency as deputy deserves promotion.

FOR MEMBERS OF GENERAL ASSEMBLY

IXl GEORGE R. MORRISON

|Xl WILTON T. APPLEGATE _

THOMAS L. HANSON

Safe and sane legislators, men of proven ability.

FOR CORONERS

j JOHN'J. LYMAN

[xj EDWARD K. HANSON

''Why I Am Running for Re-election"

Qualified men for responsible positions.

Paid for by Middlesex County Republican Committee.

Supporting Coolidge and Prosperity
FOR CONGRESS

HAROLD G. HOFFMAN
Republican

"At 21 he was commanding an infantry company
North of Verdun. Twice elected to the New Jersey Leg-
islature by the highest vote on the Republican ticket;
Mayor of his home city; President of the Middlesex Coun-
ty Bankers' Association ** * * • he is a representative of
that n*w type of statesman, carving out a Congressional
career. May their tribe increase."—National Maga-
zine, Sept. 1926.

COURAGEOUS AND ABLE, HE IS WELL EQUIPPED
SYTBUSINESS TRAINING TO CARRY FORWARD THE

BANNER OF PROSPERITY IN WASHINGTON

1'IN ING

(Paid for by T. L. Hanson.)

DANCING

The Rendezvous
(St. George Avenue on Shore Road)

Telephone Woodbridge 1188

Extra Large Hall For Banqufets, Parties and Wedding!

Saturday Night-Hallowe'en Dance and Party

Odd Relationship
A bnxom Irish girl apprfluched the

manager of the cumlvnl side-show
and said: "I wanl to apoak to the
Hindu mystic. Please tell her that II
Is her sister, Bridget, calling."—The
Outlook.

Unwite in Oppoaitton
If those who are the enemies of In

nooeiit amusement had the direction
of the world, they would take awaj
the spring and youth, the former from
the year, the latter from human life.—

E52SKB
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Good Work Is
Our

VOTE FOR

ANTHONY J.

GEBHARDT

By H. LOUIS RAYHOLD

(Copyright, i

W p HEN yoll'd advise „„ t o

1 at oncef asked J,,hn Rrlnsmade,
Mi gase wandering to the cabin win-
dows onta\d* Which the .snow was fall-
ing steadily. '

"Not" at alt," laid Trupper Jlra (Jnl-
•tly, WnUlnttawardb m their entlx*
mtintndenrtandiaf of what he really
hoped the; would do.

"As I M* ifc" .•P°]«' "P Caryl Brlns-
made, "this Itorm will not amount to
anything, and when itn over, the
tracking will b* womiorfui.11

"Exactly," Said the woodHman. "But
there's no reason, If ynu wish, yon
shouldn't Omit* Joe's < rowing hy to-
night. If we start nt mice. Being
cooped up here all flny uln't going to
Be any fun."

H« puffedaway at his pipe, watch-
tog each onl.Of them narrowly. John
Brlnsmada; -cnwty old novelist, who
had been coming ,to UK>_ North wobdt
tor thirty yeari Caryl,'his daughter.
Ford Evans, hts secretary. And Mar-
tin James, a friend of t'nryl and her
tether.

In the past few works during which
they had hunted together, Jim had fig-
ured OOt several thlngn, among which
was the fact that both young men
wew In lore*W| Oaryl. He could not
see that she favored cither, but Jim
Jolly well knew Which man lie though
would make the better husband. And
it wasn't Martin James. Now Jim,
a rule, refrained from attempting
role of dens ex machine, yet he fan-
cied he now «aw a way la which
help the girl moke up her mind.

"If you do decide to stay on one
more day," he remarkpri, "I'll take Mr.
KVana overdo thai Denver,dam he was
hankerin' to see."

"j vote to stay," spoke up Martin,
rather quickly. A whole day with
Oaryl. and iFord Bvans off with the
guide—It looked good to him. Old
Brlnsmade, once he got his nose over
Ms manuscript, would b« oblivions to
the most violent love-making.

'And it was Brlnsmade who cait the
vote to stay. "Think I enn get In an-
other chapter," he declared. "But won't
need yon, Evans, until this evening."

Evans was the only one who ap-
peared crestfallen. True, he did want
to see tbe beaver dam, but not at the
expense of leaving Caryl at home with
his rival. However, he saw nothing
else for It but acquiescence.

What with one thing and another,
It was later than might have been
expected when they returned to the
cabin. Jim had mbfad up the trails
so that they had gone several miles
out of their way. Ford, Itching to dis-
cover Just what had happened during
their absence, several times consigned
old Jim to various1 undesirable re-
gions.

The snow ceased to fall In the lat-
ter part of the afternoon and a little
new moon Bhone near the horizon.

"Ougttt to get a KOOSO tonight,1

said Jlra cheerfully. But Ford, run-
ning on ahead, had not heard him.

Everything within the cabin ap-
peared at usual. Brlnsmade, hla chap
ter ready to be typed,, was In greal
spirits. Oaryl sat curled np on
divan, her brown eyes gazing Into th
Ore. Martin was reading.

They greeted the two men vocifer-
ously, as If they had been gone for
several w«eks Instead of rather less
than 12 hours.

Ford, eyeing Caryl keenly, could not
see that she was different than usual,
except, perhaps, for a certain happy
light which seamed to dance In her
lyes and which troubled him a little.

Had anything occurred to make her
especially happy?

Afterwards, Brlnsmade waived the
yplng of hia chapter lnv order to go

deer stalking. As they set forth Mar-
tin fell into place beside Jim, making
no effort, as he usually did, to walk
with Caryl. And Ford was only too
glad t» Cvotl himself of an opportunity
to talk with her.

The woods were very still—so still
that Ford, laying a hand on her arm,
fancied he could hear his own heart
beating.

"Oh, Caryl," he whispered, "tomor-
row we return to civilisation. This
may be my very last chance t«—to tell
you how I love y»u. Oh, my darling
little girl, could you possibly learn
to carer-

Caryl slipped her hand Into ibis. "I—
I care already,?' she said. I found
that out today, when I knew I
wouldn't mind being snow-bound with
you (or—oh, for hundreds of years
together I"

When Trapper Jim knew of it, ho
Just nodded his head and remarked
casually, "Good enough 1 Good
enough I"

But later, puffing away at his pipe,
ha chuckled once again and his
thoughts, could one have read them,
would have run like this:

"Good thing to let ft rival, get his
proposal out of hl« system, providing
you pick the time and tbe place for
nlrx, to. do It. Twelve hours cooped up
In a cabin—well, tt gives a girl an
Idea of what It would mean to be mar-
ried for life to hlnfit"

And Ford und Caryl, their hearts
light and happy, were dreaming of
the morning when/they would see each
other again.

Democratic Candidate

for

Sheriff
HE HAS SERVED THE COUNTY

WELL IN THE PAST, HE
WILL DO S0*4 AGAIN

A MAN FIT FOR THE

Sculptor11 Tragic Diath
Jean Goujon, the celenrated French

sculptor of tho RenaUunce period.
Is supposed to have been shot on his
scaffold in tbe court of the Louvra
palace In Paris during tbe masMCi*.
of Bt Bartholomew's Oaj to UWX

W e can turn ot
thinfc in the priming
line that^you need at
a price as^low as any
one, quality, material
and workmanship corv
sidered Come in and
see us before placing
vour order ebc&Mheto. >

When the voters of the First Ward honored me in 1924, by electing me as their repre-
sentative, I made up my mind that I would make myself worthy of their confidence
and trust. I was elected on a platform of rigid economy, business-like management,
and lower taxes. During my ftrst year in office I was in the minority, and could do
nothing but oppose the orgy of spending which marked the decline of the old Repub-
lican faction in 1925. When that faction was voted.out of power last fall, a new
administration took hold of the reigns of government. It was sorely handicapped by
a great inherited interest burden, that defied our best efforts toward tax reduction,
in spite of a reduction of the budget. But we have paved the way, we have blazed
a trail. The blue sky is ahead, and light is beginning to show, where only shadows
were l^fose. LOWER TAXES for the next year, have been made possible through
the re-formation and renovation of all departments, notably the treasurer's depart-
ment, the clearing house for all bills, and expenditures, where a systematic check
is being kept on every penny spent by the taxpayers.
I am running for re-election, in the hope that I shall again be chosen your commit-
teeman, so that I may continue the work I have helped to get started, so that Wood-
bridge Township may enjoy a greater prosperity, offer greater inducements to fu-
ture residents, and may grow into a city of which we may be proud.

Respectfully submitted,

(Paid for by the candidate.) JACOB GRAUSAM

ELECT
A WOODBRIDGE MAN

"To The ASSEMBLY

-i . 'L'. J

ViOTE FOR
BERNARD W. |

V 0 G E L
ON THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Paid for by the Candjjjate.

So the People
Hay Know

that you are In but!*
ness, come in and let us
show what we can do
for you In the way of
attractive cards and
tetter heads.Good print-
ing of all ,ldnds is our
specialty and ifwe can-
not satisfy you we don't
wan* your business,

Tbit'jFilr,

r
A Merchant

We know says that it's hit
job to please his customers.
He is 100 per cent right. It's
our job to please merchant*

by providing the kind of
printing that is wanted. Try
us and see what we can do.

We Wake Good

HAS been respotv
able for thousand?

of business successes
throughout the country,
Everybody in town
may know you but
they don't know whst
you have to sett.
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Henry Ford Still Going Strong In
Spite of Rumojnrof Him Slippimg

••!*• H e n r y

,-.?kni n
\«<:u ih

And.

p linn
:ir.\

.lipping?" .
i- jirobably 1'i'cn

itu1 industry <hii>
r.

have been man;

vhich have gained! tob*r

probnt'ly will v.
put ri"<H'ly »( ']!
production, ^ '
units.

The ahuve n:

I'liimn, hnwever, have been skierai an mitr..
.rlirmntive. taming to am

• i . ,f the figures for tb$ early
- :" the year, tins conclusion

; ^ihility—providing nothing
was considered.
those who kaow this manufao-

;:•••. intimately, and have followedi
!.•- :;<c to present heights, said: j

-Wait!" :
Their advice v u apparently oor :

. i-t, f<>T the answer lo the long a«k \
<,.\ question is now quite evident, j

Henry Ford is still, bj far, the!
platest producer of them all;—and,;
holding hi* own while, the balance,
, f the industry h etri\-ing desperately.
; hM up its record during th« bal-j
;,n.. ftf th* year.

At the moment his mammot|i plants
a: the Rouge and Highland Park are
h-.iT.n-.inc with activity as they stead.-
iiv "urn oJt between 6.0QO and 6,500i
i.'nplrtely machined cylinder blocks j
•j;.f!v. Mi of which are used lof re-

in his 1924 out-
-..itmg last year's

was 1,990,995

was taken from
Reports of Oc-
medium to con-

on subjects pet-

Rest Year for Lyons
fct I y-nnn. White Sox hnrler, who

"i n no-hlt, no-run Ram« airnlnit
"i Sox, had the b*«t ye«r of hh
!ineue carwr la 1B2K. I
1 42 tsajrt that campaign,
1 ""d lodng 11. ,J9e wns on* t>V
» Mn-tlm* hnrlfrt to reiirh the
e rlns« In vlctorle*. Te<1 Just

r.1 f;ettln| • no-hlt Hit lait yesr,
k of Washington, going to bat nn
n.'h liltter In tne ninth with two

Lyons' record by poking

turm•

the

i« pin-'
out. «i
out n

Huggins Still Upsetting Dope

]

F.ff*r.t figures show tiw produc-
v, •: if T.i'OO trankahalta, and SI.-
I'.IMI pi-.tv.ri* per day, a greater num-
K-r of which aVe used for replace-
ment purposes. More than 6,00*
iMmpWted motors are being daily
shipped for chassis assembly to the
various plants.

On the other hand, the industry,
&« a u'rvie. I; operating on greatly
eur:*ii«i schedule*, with Ford's
r.t ?.ro>t t mpetiton workins; on a
mi^os-d production basis, and there
sevTnf to be little possibility of out-
put btr.ig advanced much higher dur-
ir.c the remaining nine weeks of the
year.

This is an entirely different pic-
UTV than was presented during the
ninnth of June, when Ford was seem-
inply losing ground rapidly—with a
production of 1,500 units daily for
four days a week, and his nearest
competitor was equaling his efforts
with 3,000 units daily for six days a
week — and, the other big automobile
manufacturers were hanging up pro-
duction and saVes record after record.

But. there was a reason.
WhUe. the industry was living in

the present, Henry Ford, *s usual,
wa? looking far ahead.

He realized that the majority of
manufacturers and their dealer or-
ganizations were allowing their en-
thusiasm to run away with them, and
that the pace could not be maintain-
ed, saw—not far in the future—the
piling up of new and used car stocks
to such an extent that it was certain
to have a demoralizing effect.

Accordingly, his sales department
instructed its entire dealer organisa-
tion s to follow a definite procedure
relative to used-car trade-ins. They
were told that they, alone, were to
dictate trade-in process—even if it
tjflered at the moment—rather than
allow their anxiety to make a sale
offset their better business judgment
and, result, in addition to losses on
the transaction, in the piling up of
burdensome used-car stocks—a situa-
tion with which practically every oth-
er dealer organization today finds
itself confronted.

Also, Henry Ford could see that
while public demand, at the moment,!
was for "car appearance," and that
the industry—he included—was cat-
ering to this apparent whim, regard-
less, he realized that a fundamental
fac'.cr must predominate, particular-
ly to the masses to whom he was ap-
pealing, and that was "low car mile
cost." '

His principal objective has been
unceasingly in this direction, and, un-
questionably, the pursuance of this
policy is enabling him to maintain his
present high production schedules and
portion.

Even in the agricultural sections,
where sales of prattically every man-1
ufacturer have eased off to a. serious)
extent, Ford continues to register -a
$oi4 volume of business. Thk t |
diie principally to the fact that the
farmer realixes-that the Ford is par-
ticularly adaptable to use in these
sections, becau»e of its lightness and
its dependability to traverse rough
country.

Then again, the replacement parts
can be purchased for a mere fraction
of cost of those necessary in other
cars.

Always mindful of his objectiv
"low car mile coat"—he has adopt-
ed a most radical development in car-
buretor practice that is providing
country-wide reports of such perform-
ance as 35, 38, 41 and up to 49
miles per gallon of gas consumed,
while others are obliged to be content
with a bare 25 and a probable 30
aiiles per gallon of gasoline.

His pursuanice of this irrevocable
objective, together with Ida realiza-
tion that th« used-car situation is a
tremendously influencing new-car
sales factor, is mainly responsible
for his present favorable position and

The Difference—
BfltwtiUcC^tftfGwd

HUM1"* *nd Hornsby, Former MaMV *nd Pupil.

MfU«r Hoggins has brought the New
lork Tankees to the tup of the Amer-
ican league playing heap four times
since he Joined the club as manager
ID 1810. Twice the team ran third
under hLs management; once it fin-
ished fourth, the Dm year that be
was t t the b*lm, and last year It
bogged down to seventh place when
the team cracked and crumbled from
shew old age.

Th« (eat of bringing the Tanks bark
to -* pennant^ from a' seventh-place
dub In one season might establish
Miller Hugging as a miracle man. But
UM Yankee pilot Is still plain Ulster
Hoggins who sits back In the dugout
and simply manages. Hoggins eschews
the limelight; Is rarely seen on the
coaching line a n ! as he seldom talks
for publication, baseball fans know
Uttle of him. When things go wrong
Huggtna gets the blame; otherwise
UM credit goes to Babe Ruth & Co.

Etaggio* U a student of baseball.
8mall of statute, he made his mark
u-s. smart ball player when he made
his debut with the St Paul clnb In
1S0L Thre* years later Hoggins

found himself with Cincinnati, his
home town, where he remained until
1910, playing second base. Traded In
1910 to St. Louis, Muggins four years
litter «um>«]ed linger Dreonahan as
manager of the Cardinals.

H« b*v*loped Hornsby.

His success with second-rate ball
players was the talk for years In the
National league circuit where he
twice brought bis club up to third
place. It was while Hugging managed
St Louis that Rogers Hornsby came
to the club, a youngster from a Texas
town. Ruggins saw t t once that he
had a star In embryo. He personally
corrected Hornsby's batting stanoe
and saw the young Texan rise to
baseball stardom under bis own
guidance.

Hugglns this year confounded the
experts. Tew picked the Yankees to
Bnlsh even In the lint division. Two
holes In the InflsM to be plugged up,"
shortstop and second base, and with
a rookie first baseman with less than
a year's experience, the task for the
midget Miller looked hopeless.

Friedman Unsurpassed as Leader
Benny Friedman. all-Are*rlcan

quarterback In 1925 and. captain of
this year's Michigan team, Is-unsur-
passed as a leader on the gridiron.
The photograph shows Friedman
kicking. Coach Tost Is praying that
some, day he will get another star
like him. Last rear the Wolver-
ines bad a wonderful success on
the gridiron and the fact that
Benny Is back augurs well for suc-
cess again this year.

GENE TUNNEY WENT TO WAR
TO FIGHT SO HE KO'ED

THE BEST IN THE A. E. F.

Rapid Ru« to Fame "f Contender for
He&vywsigfct ChimpioniWp—
Fi|kU Way to Top by Follow-

ing Riftd Training Rulet—
Is Yovngeit Fighter

Gene Tunney. h--:.\yweight cham-
pion of the world, ut'.d star of the
Pathe serial, 'The \ anting Marine",
showing every Tut-:ay at tho Wood-
bridge Theatre, is :><-' of the braini-
est, handsome and s a n e s t living box-
ers in the ring;. IK is considered the
ideal type of yo^.g American man-
hood.

Tunney was c iucated in New York
City, where hi eraduated from pam-
mar school an i later received » high
school diplonu: He fought his way
to the top ;i!Tiering to strict rules
of training :.:.J by leading a clean
life. He neither smokes or drinks.
His rise to pugilistic fame was ac-
complished in the short period of six

years, and he is now one of the, other engagements that year and, in
youngest of the leading heavyweights.; 1920, jwored several knockouts. In

In his younger days, Gene took! 1U22 he lost the first battle of his ca-
little. interest in athletics, except for recr, and his only defeat, to Harry

Greb in 15 rounds. In 1923 he turned
the tables on Greb, winning over a
similar route. In 1924, he scored
knockouts over Ray Thompson, Er-
mine Spalla, Georget Carpentier, Joe
Lohman, Harry Foley and Buddy Mc-
Hale, won from Martin Burke in 15

being a member of the high school
basketball team. When the World
War broke out he promptly enlisted
for service in Uncle Sam's Marines,
and while at a base in the South did
his first boxing. Tunney went over-
seas early in 1918 and fought
through many war engagements with
the Devil Dogs, but came out un-
scathed. After the war, while await-
ing return home with his regiment,
he won several boxing matches
among hiB comrades. Shortly after
winning his regimental championship
he was chosen to represent his out-
fit in the American forces champion-
ship bouts in Paris, and there won
the light heavyweight championship
of the A. E. F. A* that time Tunney
weighed only 165 pounds.

On returning to his native shores
in 1919, and receiving his discharge
he entered the ring, knocking out
Bob Pierce in twfc rounds. He fought

route, won fourteen !.y
fought fourteen no-detisi •
menta, one no-contest atTa.i
only one battle.-

rounds and fought several no-decision
fights.

After fighting a no-decision bout
with Harry Greb in 1925; Gene sur-
prised the pugilistic world by put-
ting Tommy Gibbons away, and
Tommy had stayed the l̂ mit with
Jack Dempsey in the memorable
fight at Shely, Montana. This bout
was his biggest forward step, and
since that time his legion of friends
have believed that he could defeat
any man in the world in the squared
circle.

In his busy ring career since the
war, Tunney has engaged in sixty
fights, won.thirty, via the knock-out

We Are
Always Ready

you with good
lo matter what

may
to do it
will be

to serve
printing.
the nature of the job
be we are ready
at a price that

Satisfactory

MIDDLESEX IMU
£0 Green Street, Woodh- .
•VOODBR1DGE INDEPtM

A brief account of the first haU-mlnute of the Michigan-Wisconsin gam*
at Madlaon last octobtr will give you an Idea of Friedman's capabilities.
Rojle UaruoE kicked utt (or the badgers and It was Michigan's ball on 1th
ow» 40-jarfl Une. Wisconsin taturally expected a running play, tut they
didn't know the Woherto* quarterback. Benny took the ball from renter In &
short pout formation and shot a 90-yard pass to Gregory, who ran the remain-
ing 80 yards to a tonehdtitn). Friedman then kicked the goal for the txtrsi
point aod Ooylt: Harmoc kicked off again—this time right Into the hands of
Bejuile rriedman. All Benny did wag to run 80 yards through tht who!*
Blrtftr team for t touchdown and then kick the goal I And Just 37 seconds
of pltj had elapsed: Wisconsin was getting acquainted with Benny now.

That's the wa; It went all year, with Friedman probably having a hand
m soorc touchdown* than any other player in the country. Only In the Nortfe-
wastera game, which wits played under most adverse weather conditions, did
b« lali to plar baug^C football.

Low Cost Per Mile
g
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Boxing Bouts Which Drew Big in Past

fa to tight thai KB who got*
•hopping from printtr to
jnttor lo MCUPI m priming

k fa re»Jy worth twoty evsr

tfyouwwtqoodyworksi
pricatUiwttt&gKoiir
jobpnrang

AtTUs Offiw

MMt*

Wdfe,

Lwto

Country wide reports of 35 to 49 miles par gallon of

•jives you MUM idea of just wH»-t an imprevemdit Ford has mad* in

Ills car, while some of the other manufacturers, orfanixatMrns were

b u y spread!^ n^alieio«* propaganda about Ford price and production.

i

The present day Ford car is by far the best Ford erer pro-

A Ford .dosed tar is lower in price UNA an open car of any

• • ;>•

MOTORS,
Authorized Ford Deajen

Maple and Fayette Streets
€•<;•Phones 360-673

Open Evenqin.
Perth Amboy, N. J-
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THE

Paulus Dairy
,,,!,„ Paulus, Prop. Established 1890

M.iin Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J
Phone 2400

DON'T BE MISLED—BE SURE IT IS PAULUS' MILK

U S E PAULUS'
OSIT1VELY
ERFECTLY MILK.
ASTEURIZED

Paulus' Pasteurized Select Milk

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

Wendmere Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk >.

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,

Woodbridge, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

Jabot and Girdle Corns

into Their

Own

The Bolero SvUb

the Slender

Mitt

WOODBRIDGE

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturer^ and Dealers in
Strictly Pur*

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
•'.) Umn St., Woodbridge. Tel. 43.

HUMPHREYS A RYAN
HARDWARE

Mail) St., Woodbridge, N. J
Plumbing Fiituret
Spring Hardware

Garden and Poultry Suppliei

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

•7 MAIN ST. Woodbridje

FORDS

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise
Open Erery Day Except Saturday

FORDS, Si.'J. t

Resources $325,000

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FORDS, N. J.

Second Hand Article*
Furniture and Cars

bought and sold
Telephone Woodbridge 179

VntY soft and very pretty h this lovely
afternoon frock lot the woman who it
fond of her bridge parties and her after-
noon teas. The girdle is of ribbon, tbe
vwtee and jibot of Georgette and the
draa of aatin crepe, flit crtpt, Canton
crepe or any similar crtpt material. A
row of tiny buttons runs down the center
of tlie vests* and, if y(Hi wish to be very
> tart, you might have a choker of beads
that match in color. If you prefer a
more elaborate dress you minht wlect«
vestct of metallic brocade on Georgette.

Electric Pads give
continuous

warmth
HeilliSi such &

wonderful way of
relieving ached and

pains, of banishing chilli and colds,
that an electric heating pad is a
necessity in eveTy home when win-
try days approach.

Made of ioft material, it can be
comfortably applied to an aching
shoulder or tired back.

Adjusted to intense or low heat
at you wish.

Westinghouse

Ii l i t U t * atoRfcr ws one tin ev«r mem
It, (or the bolero covers kindly her lack of
figure. TV dress is of twill, (he bolero
bound at tbe edge with the -ame material.
Tbt body, collar and cufh »re of metallic
brocadt. If preferred, moirt, satin or
•ilk crepe may be used for the body, while
tbe dresf may be m.-ulf nf light-wehrht
cashmere or camet's-hair twills. Crepe
de Chine in coDtraiting mlnnt may al«n
be used. A duster of plaits at the front
oi the dress gives the neccuary fulness.

— Classified Ads. Brine Kesults —

Even With Labor Involved
A tramp's hours are shorter than

those of tht banker; jet the average
umn would rather he u linnker.

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

Give U s A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth A m b o y

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.

A shining coffee percolator s«t
from which to serve hot, fragrant
coffee will banish th« gloom of
early mornings.

The percolator is designed in
panelled urn style, finished with
ebony feet and handle. The cream
pitcher, sugar bowl, and round
tray are of the same highly pol-
ished nickel. Of the popular Man-
ning Bowman make. <.

Price on Terms $22.00

Secure this splendid WeBtinghoui*
iron before the month as past.' Our
special October offer is a thirty dayi
free trial, then 75 cento down, and
$1.00 a month with your gas bill for
seven months.

You'll appreciate the excellent fea-
tures of this iron—automatically con-
trolled heat—clicking on and off. A
larger ironing surface than any other
iron on the market today.

$2.00 Down $2.00 a Month

Electric Vibrators
Help to keep

one young
Soothe tense nerves,

smooth out wrinkles,
• refresh and invigor-
ate.

An electric vibrator will help
you combat the strain which cold
days and changeable weather
brings. You will find it a splen-
did help in keeping you feeling
fit.

989 State St. MAURER, N. J.

PVBLICQIDSERyiCE
••••n

j THE PERTH AMBOY I
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

I

I
I

I

206 SMITH STREET

I Heating and Cooking Appliancas

I Rwid Automatic and Storaf Water Haatm

I
New Procau Ga« Rangw

Con-Den-Rtt Radiant Logs

Odorle»i—Efficient—Inexpensiva

Ladies' Coats
For Sale

Manufacturer of Ladies' and Misses' Coats
135 Washington avenue, Carteret

Sharkey & Hall Building
. Telephone Carteret 993

Saturdays Only
1 to 6 P. M.

Not Many These Dayt
I.lltlo ll"lcn. who luid never been In

tfW' 1'inintry liffmv, was tuken liy the
farmer to siv th«' Him1 lilili- pips with -
their inollicr 111 the pen. After admir I four rooms, mvupleil liy n lirldj-c ofll-
ing them a moment, she uskeil: "How Mill, who him to climb 8(5 steps to go
many o[ 'em are you going to drownV

Lives Above the Crowd
lli(.'li nlmvo the Ulver TlismiPS. In

l.onilon. In one of I lie' urolies of the
Power lirlike. there is a cozy (lilt of

666

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy I

NAVICOAL
In Carteret, Woodbridge, Avenel and Sewaren

1 . 0 0 NeteTon
$10.50 in five-ton lots

NAVICOAL CORPORATION
Tel. 2781 P. A. PERTH AMBOY

$1

Mill, wh<
'ionic .

Is a prescription for
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue
Bilious Fever and Malaria

It kills the germs. J

STAN DARD FURNACE OIL
'STAN DARD^DISTILLATE

FUEL OIL
For any type burner, in
any quantity. Stock
and equipment ade-
quate for any demand.

STANDARD Oil COMPANY [N. J.}
Clinton Street Newark, N. J.

OMitTATt

MICKIE, tHE PRINTERS%EVIL By Outlet Sughrc*
• Vm "

CAFf,
BUT I QMJT HARPW
XX* TW1 TU3HT6ST

H& AUUMS C,
'HOW MUCH
MC KIM 8UV

ASM*/ PROM HO*6 «
We J6STTMWWSMEWM)

HE DROVE TG A
JJEAR8V CITY AMP SPENT THE

PAY HOUnUtr BARGAINS « HE
F\I4»SHB? \U\VA A MET SAVIMH?

QOOOS) AUO WITH MIS ARJAS
FOlt OP BUMOtCff, \WEUT TO
HIS <2AR»HA'. HA< HA1 MA'.

WHERE THE

Retribution
ME wuz. gpewwki^ ms MOWEY wrrwll

THE MBWSHAMT5OI1 THAT TOWM, 'TMBIR-OORf]
HAP PlAClO ATIOKET OM Hi$ CAR. ^OQ-
WRWU^ tOMQER. "tWAW OW6 HOUR, AUO

\T COtfT MtJA *13.XS I t ) WY WS PtUE

OtiiOLB

•JflsfiSk

THE FEATHERHEADS

WELL I CAN STiCK HAWIN HER
TELL ME UHAT I OUGUT To DO
FOP FANNY AND FpfiOW-
AND I CAN EVEN LlSTtN To

BuT
MAKIN&

LAW PUNCH A TIME-
UP 5nOKlN& IN KrV OJI*

OFVVCE - AND UMVTS ME To
FRESH PtNOL ArlrJEE
r^NK IT'S GONE Ffxft

ENCXJftM •' •

Something Td,Loofy Forward To

^ ^ ^ ^ — | H . / ' WHV SHE HA4NT
^TAQTED VET

SUE TOM? ME SUE

G O I N G TO M A K E s-tio WEAR

HOOSE-SUPPtQS "fo Sr\V/E
THE WEM5 ON OUR

RUGS / /

The Oldest Radio
Shop In Woodbridge

Lawn Seed
Fertilizers

Garden Tools
Poultry Wire \
Garden Hose

Spring Hardware
Screen Wire

Saltzman's Hardware
and Radio Shop

Phone 74 73 St.

W. A. JENSEN
Mason

— and —

Contractor
643 Linden Ave.,

Woodbridge

Tel. 178

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral Director *nd
Expert Embalmer :: ;:

The only fully #quipp«d aid ftp-tot.
d»te Undertaking Establishment fa
town.

Fair Treatment to All.



; # " " . ' •

f AGE TEN
FIUDAY, OCTOBER 29,1926 WOODBRIDGEINDBPENnt,

FORDS. N. J., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1926

Jensen Claims Political Foes Try
To Erect False Issues For Him

el.

ni.-

j . v

\i ;i ])iil>lic niiM'ling in Fords last
cM Itin .Icnirn, candidate for re-
. , ! ion ;i> M'cnnd ward committce-

, denied responsibility for the
h ri.si nf »r errors in the construc-

nf tho Koasboy Heights Water
tiMii. Hfi said (J. W. Fritz was

|h'' fiMilrai't.or and most of the extra
v.n-k donr by him that has been
rharfri'd ID the job should not have
heen chained to the improvement but,
|ic!niiK<'d I" the Keashcy Water Ser-
vice, . lent i l declared he did not
v,..rk on the iWti'r lire while he was
in office, the work being done fn 11)2-1
•mil before, WJMV he did not sit on the
township committee until 1025.

Jensen deniH havinij torn up old
lines uiile-s ordered and pointed out
thiil such iharfres should not have
| , , ,n included in the assessment now
oflVred for I'onlirmntion by the prcs-

The .Miiitnr Wsiltht-r lifiiRuu So-
ciety held a Hallowe'en party at tho
clmpel TiK'Mla.v evening.

Mr. Alvin Hanson of New Itruns-
v'wk avenue spent Sunday in New
York.

- Miss Ksther Nk»v of Jersey City
visited h<-r parents, Mr. and Mrs. N.
]!. Skov, Monday.

—Mrs. Ronnie nf Third street was
a New York shopper Friday.

The Senior Walther U'aRiie So-
ciety will hold a Hallowe'en party at
the chapel Monday evening.

— Mis. ('. Woodcock is entertain-
ing Miss li. Taylor of Jutland, this
week,

"The Willing Workers" held ;\
Hallowe'en party at the chapel on
Thursday livening.

-Miss Julia Herbert daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. ,1oseph Herbert of Mad-
ison avenue, Perth Amboy, and Jo-
seph Matrovich of Fords were mar-
ried at i) o'clock Saturday morning
in St. Steven's Polish Church. Rev.
Father Lesznicki performed the cere-
mony, during which Miss Jennie
Herbert sung " 0 Promise Me", The
bride looked very pretty in a gown
of white satin, and veil of tulle which
was arranged in cap fashion and
caught with tiny orange blossoms.
She carried a bouquet of white roses.
Miss Theresa Herbert, maid of hon-
or, wore turquoise blue satin, trim
mi'il with lace, and hat to match. She
carried a shower bouquet of pink
roM'S. Victor Bagger was best man.
A reception for the family was held
at the home of the bride. Upon their
return from a wedding trip to Ni-
agara Falls and Western states Mr.
and Mrs. Matrovich will reside in
Fords.

—Mr. O'Brien is building a new
garage on Second street.

—Mrs. Roehell visited relatives in
Perth Amboy Tuesday.

Author Spoke Yesterday
At Woman's Club Party
Women Present from Score of

Towns at Local Club Ob-
Serves 7th Birthday

The -cventh milestone of the Wh-
inan'^ <'.lub was passed yesterdny in
the observance of the club's birthday
party and Federation Day, The hun-

d ift sent
cut Democratic administration. He
stated bis bills were not marked by
him as Ui what they were to b e f a t the Craftsmen's Club and were
eharped l».

Jensen snid that the excess 35
meters did nut belong to the improve- ,„„ ,
nicnt but to " 'her water lines in Keas-j n j s dreams was Riven as he described

p r y
dred and fifty women were present

C l b d
at the Craftsmens ub
held spellbound by Richard Halliburt
on, writer of "The Royal Road to Ro-

by whom the realization of
h d i b d

hcy.
"I am the target for the old com-

miU*e ", declared Jensen, and said the (
charges were unjustified. Ho said he
had investigated the alleged claim)
of Lloyd Johnson that he had been
charged twice for the samp work and
found it untrue and Johnson satisfied.

The meeting was well attended.
Other speakers were Morgan Larson,
Erich K. Schuster, W. G. Quacken-
bush, W. S. Key, and Albert Larson.

Strong sentiment was expressed
that Jensen would be do t t ed by a
large plurality.

I his travels in .Switzerland in climb-
ing the Alp«, swimming the Helles-
pont, vtsiting points of interest in
Greece, nnd thrilling experiences in
India and Persia.

The president, Mrs. C. A. deRussy
presided at the session during which
a great deal of business was trans-
actor, including the pledging of ?100
a year to the milk and ice fund. Rep-
resentatives were present from Perth

Frank G. Warter Died at
His Home Thi* Morning

Frank A. Warter died this morning
at his residence fit 17'i C.repn street
in his T)7th year. Mr. Wnrter had
lived in Perth Amboy for twenty-five
years and has for the past six years
iived in Woodbridge. Upsides bis
wife, Jeanne, he is survived by three

daughters, Mrs. Charles Anness, Adele
and Lorraine, Warter. of Woodbridge,
two sisters and three brothers, Mrs.
Eugene Lemay of New York City;
Mrs. Fred Naumann »f Newark;
Emil and George of lVrth Amboy;
and Charles of Arizona. He was a
member of the following orginiza-
tions: Per th Amboy ('amp No. 19, W.
0. W.; Per th Amboy Lodge, No. 784,
B, P. 0 . E . ; Valley of Jersey City,
N. J. Consistory; Salaam Temple of
the Shrine, Raritan Lodge, No. 61,
F. & A. H.

Funeral services will he held from
his late residence on Sunday after-
noon at 2 p. m., the Rev. L. Y. Dill-
ener of the Presbyterian Church of-
ficiating. Interment will he made in
the family plot in Alpine Cemetery,
Perth Amboy.

—\{rs. Terrill who has been visit,
ing friends at Bound Brook the past
week has returned home.

—Mr. and Mrs. Miller and family
motored to Perth Amboy Wednesday j
and spent the evening with relatives.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ryan spent Tues-
day with their son and family in
Metuchen.

—The second masque and civic ball
to lie held by the Kllcndale Field Club
of Hopelawn will be given at the
Raritan Fire House, Fords, Saturday
night, November 6. Music will be
furnished by Jolie Kreudl and his
Capital Five. Prizes will be award-
ed for the most original costume,
best dressed and most comi-cal gent.
Tickets can be procured from mem-
bers or at the door.

The entertainment and dance
given under the auspices of the Ro-
sary Society, Church of Our Lady of
Peace, Wednesday night at Fords
School No. 7, was a great success. The
entertainment program was presented
by Neal F. Herron and his Radio En-
tertainers. John K. Sheehy, of Shee-
hy's Gang, announced each number
as they were presented. The program
was as follows: Mary Miller, Russian
Dance; Miss Helen Novak, Soto; Jo-
seph Miner, Solo; Mary Miller, Louise
Beatty, Theresa Glynn, Songs and
Dances; Mrs. Mary Malloy, Elocution-
ist; Neal Herron, Songs; Andrew
Sheehy, Mandolin Solo; Baby Palassi,
"My Doll"; Marie Galassi, S o n p ;
Arthur Scully, Comedian. Dancing
followed after the entertainment.

—Sportsmen are getting ready for
the. hunting season from the way li-
censes are being dealt out at Tom
Egan's confectionery in the Post Of-
fice building.

Frank Hrabar, of Poplar street,
was fined $25.00 and costs on a reck-
less driving charge when arraigned
before Recorder Pickersgill in Perth
Amboy court Monday night.

Amboy Woman's Club, History Club,j fi 1, F. & A. M. will tak
Metuchen Borough Improvement As-j services,
sneiation, Keyport Improvement As-
sociation, Literary Club, South Am-
boy Woman's Club, New Market and
Dum-llcn Club, Beechwood Woman's
Club, 9potUwood Woman's Club, and
women's clubs of Avenel, Fords, As-
bury Park, Red Hank, River Plaza.
Matawan, New Brunswick, and the
New Brunswick Council of Jewish
Women.

Twelve new members were taken
into the club, bringing the member-
ship up to over 200. The club year
hook was distributed and features
Contained therein dealing with com
ing events were stressed. Especial-
ly were members asked to note the
minstrel show on Nevember F>.

The soloist yesterday was Miss Lil-
lian Gillis, of Perth Amboy,

Rariun Lodge, No.
charge of the

Two Hundred at Event
In Parochial School

Card Party and Dance by St.
James Church Draws Out

Wonderful Support

There were two hundred and fifty
present at the card party and dance
given Tuesday evening at St. James
School under the alusplfces of St.
James Church. The Night Owl Club
Orchestra played for the dancing in
the auditorium and cards were played
in the card room. There were forty-
eight tables in play.

The prizes were awarded as fol-
lows:

Whist: Mrs. L. Najavitz, six cups
and saucer*; Mrs. O. S. Dunijjan, py-
rex dish; Elizabeth Kopper, table
cloth; Mrs, M. Gerol, nest of bowls;
Mrs. Jamen Keating, mayonnaise
dish; Raymond Anderson, box of
handkerchiefs; Mrs. Raymond Ander-
son, apron.

Euchre: Alice Sandahl, linen lunch-
eon set; Rose Kelly, cake dish; George
O'Brien, pyrex dish; Mrs. B. A, Dun-
igan,

Schuster Takes Shot
At What He Terms a
Campaign Subterfuge

Oct
eiisbey, N. , ] . ,
her 2f>. l!>2fi.

—Russell N. Long of Rowland
place left Wednesday on a business
tr ip to' Washington, D. C.

—Mr. and Mrs. Al Possiel and Mr.
and Mrs. George Fielder of Elizabeth
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Peck of St. George's road, Wed-
nesday evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Deber are re-
siding at their new home on Valen-
tine place, Mrs. Deber was former-
ly Miss Grace Brown.

Iselin News
Reported By John A. Hnitey

---The boys of the Iselin Chemical
Hook and Ladder Company are spend-j
ing time in decorating and making
ready the lire house in preparation
for the monster Hallowe'en dance to
hi? held at the fire house on Harding
avenue, Saturday evening, October
30th. A snappy orchestra has been
engaged to furnish the music and
souvenirs and door prizes have been
selected to be awarded to the lucky
holders of tickets. This is an occa-
sion where everyone is assured of a'
good time and should draw a full
house, I

—Miss Margaret Jardine of Iselin
lioi levard after spending six weeks
at her home here leaves again this
week for Atlantic City to resume her
duties there. Miss Jardine has for
the past eight years been attached to
the stuff of one of the largest beach
•front hutels in Atlantic City.

•--A great many of the pupils of
Iselin School hpve purchased tickets
for the hand concert to be held in
Woodbridge School on Friday, No-
vember 5. It is expected that \ae\'m
will be well represented at the gath-
ering.

-Mr. and Mrs. James J, Abate of
Iselin Boulevard announce the arrival
of a son, born Wednesday, October
27th, at 11.30 P. M.

— A meeting of the members of
the Republican party was held at. the j
home of Mr, Alfred D. Hyde on Wed-
nesday evening, at which many in-
teresting subjects concerning the wel-
fare of the community were discuss-
ed.

—Considerable interest Is being
ma'nifost in the monster Republican
parade and mass meeting to be held in
Woodbridge tonight. A large delega-
tion from Iselin will be on hand to
hear the speakers who will • be the
best that the nation, state, county and
township can produce. Cabinet
speakers from Washington will be on
hand to address the meeting. Harold
Hoffman, Republican candidate fur
Congress (whom a prominent Hud-
Son County Democrat described as
the best and squarest man I know)
will be there. Senator Morgan V. Lar-
son and many others will be in at-
tendance. It will be worth the time
to motor over to listen to such prom-
inent speakers. The meeing will be
held at the Parish House in School
street, Woodbridge.

Court Mercedes Party
The third annual banquet given by

Court Mercedes, Catholic Daughters
of America, Wednesday evening at
the Rendezvous was a most delight-
ful affair. A well planned dinner
was served at tables decorated with
autumn flowers. The toastmistresa
was Mrs. J. Barron Levi, who intro-
duced the speakers, Rev. R. J. O'Far-
rel.l chaplain of the order who had
an inspiring message on the "Duties
of Catholic Women" and Miss Ma-
rie McCarthney of Rahway, past dis-
trict deputy. Miss McCarlhney gave
an interesting address on the "Growth
of the Catholic Daughters in Amer-
ica." There is a court organization
in each State and one in each Island
belonging to America.

The entertainment program includ-
ed several vocal solos by Miss Ethel
Campion, a balloon dance and a Rus-
sian dance by the Misses Anna Ma
rie Ryan and Kathleen Ryan and a
number of whistling solos by Mrs.
Conrad Schrimpe.

A number of guests were present
irom Carteret, South Amboy, Perth
Amboy and Rahway courts. Mrs
Prank S. Mayo and her committee
were responsible for the success of
the banquet. '

News of All Woodbridge Township in the Independent, the mot*
widely read paper in Woodbridge

GOOD PRINTING
Is Always the Cheapest
Especially is this true when buying
letter heads and other business sta-
tionery. Such items are your personal
representatives sent through the mails.
You want them to look their best.

MIDDLESEX PRESS
Tel. 575 18-20 Green St.

WOODBRIDGE

Editor, Woodbridge Independent,
Woodbridge, N, ,1

My Dear Sir; )
In last Friday's issue of the Wood-

bridge Leader (Democratic paper)
and in circulars being distributed on
the Keasbey Heights Water contro-
,-ersy, the Democrats have taken it
upon themselves to mention my name
as one of the assessment commission-
ers on this particular improvement,
evidently for political purposes and
to discredit me through a subterfuge
of being implicated in the Keasbey
Heights Water controversy. That I
was an assessment commissioner on
this particular improvement is true
but in fairness to me why are not the
other two assessment commissioners
alao named: they being Charles Ein-
horn. of Woodbridgc. and Charles
Siessel, of Avenel.

This assessment bmirj composed of
three members mentioned above, as
well as many other a-i.-essment boards
are appointed by the township com-
mittee to assess equally and justly
all property having t w n improved or
ben-efited by the improvement. The
assessment commissioners assess the
property improved according to the
township map and a schedule show-
ing the total cost of the improve-
ment handed down by the township
treasurer and township committee
The commissioners have absolutely
nothing to do witli ihe figures involv
ed in the original cost of the im
provement but .ire appointed only to
make the asft»-ments from figure
turned over to them by the town-
ship committee and township treas
urer.

I feel that my name has been men
tioned in this Koasbey Heights Water
controversy simply because I happen
to be a candidate for township clerk

"on the Republic an ticket.
Trusting that you will allow me

sufficient, space to make myself clea
in this matter, I am

Very truly yours,
ERIi'H F. SCHUSTER,

Keasbey, N. J

N O T I C E
To Whom it may Concern:

TAKE NOTICE, that the under-
signed by virtue of an 'Act for the
better protection of garage keepers
and automobile repair men," approv-
ed April 14, 1915, will sell at public
auction—

ONE FORD ONE TON TRUCK,
1925 model T, H. S. Halla, own-
aty.. serial .number and motor
number 11,894,414; amount of
claim $60.00;

Subject to this sale, at Gus Roloff
Garage, Grand street, laelin, New Jer-
sey, on Saturday, November 6, 1926,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

GUS ROLOFF GARAGE,
FRANK SCANLON,

10-29, U-2 , 5. Constable.

Two of High School Faculty Are On
Program at Teachers' Witu t

Mr. James Unltis of the history
department and Miss Vernn McElroy,
if the English department of the local
high school are on the program for
the County Teachers' Institute, being
hold today at New Brunswick,

Mr. Rattis will speak on the organ-
ization of the subject mat ter in His-
tory for the four years in the high
school and Miss McElroy will open
the discussion on Standards of
Achievmcnt in English.

All teachers of the county are com-
pelled to attend the Insti tute under
a ruling of the State Department of
Education so the Township schools
will be closed for the day.

.Supervising Principal , j l > h n .
nttendod a meeting of the ^ '•'"
ing Principals' Association Of T r v i

sex County on Monday at th •'
High School in New B r i i n s , ' r """"

President of the Beard „ / , , .
tion, Melvin H. Clum and <*/"

r"Uiv

Avenel
—Mrs. John DuBoycc of Fyfth

avenue entertained a t a Hallowe'en
pBrty on Wednesday afternoon in
honor of the ninth birthday anniver-
sary of her daughter Marie, The lit-
tle folks were all masked and every

pair of .towels; Regina Me- known character was represented
VaniHra, box of stationery; Mrs. Fred1 even to Queen Marie and King Frcd-

of the Board, E. C. Ensign
inspection of Avenel School"1",'.' "
ni«, the new school being ore,-, , ' '
Iselin and the addition bein» , '
to the Keasbey School on TUCH I'" ''"
this week. v ''•

An entertainment was given I
faculty of the Port Reading s , h , ' , '"*
the auditorium last night fn "',
benefit of the school. L

Says Gardner Failed
Old Backers at Avenel

Continued from pnqr nnr

Witheridge, mayonnaise dish; J.
oyne, china basket.

stop the Mayor, who is unlawf
"renting11 out the township ,„,
nwnt to favored contractors ,
have pointed out heretofore '

H. erick. After playing games the young! he know of many things poi,,'
folks enjoyed refreshments. The lit- j the present administration, th.

I.

tie folks who attended the party were! Ms in the former one, which no lr
Miriam Sermaycn, Felice Donato, I ujcr on earth is nmart enou ,\ '
Horwlth Hergmuller, Marie H»jpden,| control? Unl«si the m e m b e r ' -
Eleanor Kaiser, Irene Ueul, Marjorie1committee themselves are ns V

Five Hundred: Mrs. Fetor Van
'yckle, six goblets.

Hridge: Mrs. M. Berris, set of dish-
s; Robert Ringwood, six glasses; M.

Christie, pyrex dish, Mrs. F. .1. Ad-! Dnnigan, Virginia Manaker, HelenjMr. Gardner is, or as willing i,,
urns, box of handkerchiefs; L. A. Me-} Schneider and-^wk Jayne. , duoe taxes apd be busincssl,k,
-eod, pair of pillow cases; Mrs. , l . | —Plans have been completed for hope of improvement in local P n

A. Lahey, enameled pan; Mrs. H. H . j t h r card party for the benefit of the lmen t is not promising. And ilc
Ford, wall vase; Agnes Lyons, salt ; Free Public Library which will be | Gardner know that his present
and pepper set; Elizabeth Peterson,; held tonight a t the school under thcUira l associates, through divi>r-t ,,
embroidered towel; Mrs. T. F. Zettle-J auspices of the literature department j cii's tried to stop the publicali.

i
;

mcycr, pair of towels; Anna Dunigan,
apron,

Pinochle: John Stevenson, serving

of the Woman's Club, The depart- niy open letter to Mayor Ry;in
inent chairman, Mrs. P. J. L>onato,| that the farts regarding hi.*"..;.
and her committee have secured I comings would be suppressed?

tray; Harry Thomas, pair of frying many beautiful and useful prizes. Mr. Gardner undoubtedly
Emma Damitz, cereal set;! Tickets are fifty-cents and may be well but he has shownpans;

William Kennedy, stationery; Mrs. J.
Sullivan, pyrex dish; William Keifer,
set of bowls; John A. Repack, towel
set, E. M. Einhorn, six spoons; Mrs.
John Frank, apron; J. E. Homer,
aluminum pitcher; G. Longuway, pcT-
ulator; M. Moore, apron; Helen Mist-

ier, stationery; Mrs. P. Murphy,
sugar; Stanley Heiselbcrg, dish;
Blanche Thomas, cap and apron; G.
Aimer, pair / t«*cTcs; Mrs. M. Choper,
dish; Amelia Mistier, enameled pan;
Mrs. M. Ladjack, towel; J: E. Keat-
ing, six plates; William Martin, bou-
tonier; Mrs, W. Soneld, box of hand-
kerchiefs.

Fan Tan: Helen Klein, six cups and
saucers; Gertrude Kath, linen lunch-
eon set; Mary Berris, linen luncheon
set; Mrs, E. Aimer, Rilk hose; Jose-
phine Somers, pair of pillow cases;
Kathryn Ryan, dresser scarf; Mrs.
Thomas Gerity, ice box set; Sue
Murphy, tea and toast set; Mrs. Agnes
B»uman, rag rug ; Mrs. L. Campion,
sugar; Cecelia Casey, glass basket;
Mrs. Mary Klein, pin; Ethel Sulli-
van, vase; James Somers, towel;
Kattvryn Cooncy, coffee.

Non-players: Mrs. William Allgaier,
fern; Mrs. A. Jacobson, vase; Rev.
Father O'Farrcll, tea pot; Kathleen
McOSirk, serving t ray ; Mrs. M.
Christie, set of dTess hangers.

The door prize, a fern vase, was
won by John Campion; the bag of

p o o r juil i-••

procured from any member or a t the] in going back on hi.i indep, n
supporters nnd joining hand,
old par ty politicians through i
genuine reform is as far aw i,
the orb of Jupiter is from •h,.
face of the earth.

Respectfully yours
DIRK P. D K ' Y H !

door. After the card playing re-
freshments will be served.

—The Rosary Society of St. An-
drews Church will hold a card party
on Monday evening, November 1st,
at the home of Mrs. William Brun-i
berg. |

•—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barth en-
tertained a number of friends at
their home on Manhattan avenue on
Tuesday evening in honor of their
tenth wedding anniversary. The
house was most artistically decorate

COMING EVENTS

ed with autumn leaves and c h r y s - | M -
anthemums. During the evening the
guests played cards. The prize win-

No*. S—Minstrel of Woman1, r
in High School auditorium at s.i ,

ncrs were : Mrs. Harry Deitz, apron;
Mrs. A. Davies, sewing basket; Mrs.
Irving Baker, candy; Mrs. C. Flynn,
towel; Mrs. W. Gager, beads; Earlton
Pomeroy, beads; Mrs. S. Wyld, cards.
After the games the hostess served
delicious refreshments. The guests
were: Mr. and Mrs. Irving Baker,
Mrs. L. Frankel, Mrs. George Mc-
Laughlin, Mrs. L. Hornsby, Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Wyld and daughter
Elizabeth, of Woodbridge, Mrs. A.
Pomeroy, Lendal and Earlton Pom-
eroy, Mrs, Harry Baker Sr., the Miss-
es Edythe and Anna Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Abrams, Mrs. Dirk De-
Young, Mr. and Mrs.- Arthur Lance,
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Donato, Mre. L.
B. Van Slyke, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

flour, Francis Olsen; collar and cuff I Flynn, Mr. and Mrs. Siessel, James

—Mention this paper to advertisers;
it helps you, it nelpa them, it helps
vour

f That's why it would b«
profitable (or you to

advertise in it

ff you fluent a fob
If you Hutnt to hire somtbody
If yoa <w*ni to stU aomtlMng
If you <w*nt to boy something
If you <w»nt to rent your houn
If you ivtnt to sell your house
If you Vftni to sell your f*m
If yoa vtnt to buy property
If then ts Mnythlng tfut you
wtnt the qafcktst *ni best <u*y
to supply thai want is by placing
an aovertUement in this paper

The result* will surprise
•nil please you

Two Boys Return After
3 Months Trip in Ford

Faithful, Ford Car Carried
Ford* Youth Over Nearly

All States in Union

"Mickey" Rodner and Ernest
Krauss, Fords tourists, have reached
home after a three months flivver
trip across the continent and back.
On July 12th the boys left Fords,
their first stop being made a t Gettys-
burg, Pa., after visiting th^ battle-
fields of the Civil War , . th fy took a
12 hour trip to Cumberland, Md.
Upon reaching Wyoming, the boys
rode around the Yellowstone Nation-
al Park seeing some wonderful sights,
such as the sulphur springs, the Old
Faithful Geyser, Waterfalls, Sho-
shone, Canyon and many other beau-
tiful scenes. Their stay there lasted
four days after which they slipped
over to Utah. In Salt L»ke City they
saw the Mormon Tabernacle which
has the largest organ in the country,
if not in the world. After having a
good swim in Great Salt Lake the
boys set out for Oregon. Portland'
is not only the largest city in this
state but is also very picturesque
from the way the streets are laid out.
Continuing down the Pacific coaat the
boys passed ML Shasta which is 14,-
3KI) feel above sea level. A stop was
made at Sacramento, Cal., and the
buy* continued on to Merced which
is sixty mileh away from Fresno.
The boys spent a month on Sam
llale's Ranch enjoying themselves eat-
ing figs, manges, and other fruits to
tlmir heart's delight. On their home-
ward trip after reaching Yuma, A n
xona, they were forced to go back
due to the terrible condition of the

highways as a result of the hurricane
that struck that part of the country
The-trip home from Los Angeles took
14 dayb and the boys were overjoy-
ed to g«t home.

set, William Harding; center piece,
Frances Kath ; five dollar gold piece,
Edward Finn; two and one half dollar
gold piece, Father O'Farrell ; home-
made cake, Mrs. S. C. Deber; basket
of fruit, Mrs. Irene Shay; ham, Mar-
garet Gerity.

Mrs. Morrison Christie, chairman,
and her committee wish to thank al!
helping to make the party such a suc-
cessful one. This was the first of a
series of three to be given under the
auspices of the church.

McLaughlin, Mrs. A. Davies, Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Siesael, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deitz,
and W. A. Barth.

—Mrs. Harry Baker Sr. and Mrs.
S. Wyld motored to Philadelphia on
Wednesday.

N O T . 6—Card party
Chapter, D. A. R., at
Club, a t 2.15 P. M.

by
Craft

No». 10—Card party in :h.
ditorium of School Eleven, •*•
M., under the auspices of the I'
Teacher Association of Srhuu1

and Eleven. Mrs. J. B. \rw
chairman of arrangements.

Nov. 12—Peg O' My I
three act comedy, by the
Club of the Firs t Conj;r
Church. Dancing. High S
ditorium, 8.16 P. M.

NOT, 24—Thanksgiving !••
Iselin School House, benrii-
Cecelia's R. C. Church.

D«c. 3—Piay, A Stronu i
by Woodbridge Collegian i
High School Auditorium.

D«e. 4—Matinee Bridge •.
man's Club of Woodbridgc T>
at 2 P. M.

Sen Franklin's Works Form
Subject of Salmagundi Event

i
I

The Salmagundi Literary and Mu-1
siual Society met Tuesday evening
at the home of Mrs. William Tombs j
of Sewaren, j

The first number on the program |
was a male quartet ; (a) Doan Ye!

ry, Ma Honey, Noll; (b) Kentucky!
Babe, Geibel; Messrs. Daniel Dema- •
rest, Harold Stryker, Asher Fit?.
ttandolph, C. S. Wiswall.

Mrs. C. S. Wiswall read an in-
structive paper "Early American Lit- i
erature to Franklin." j

The quarte t sang again, "The Hells|
of St. Mary's."

Mrs. Cooper gave, "Interesting
Data on the Life of Benjamin Frank-

' • "

The program closed with Read-
ings from » Benjamin Franklin by
Mrs. Carl Williams.

Refreshments were served by the
hostess during the social hour.

The next meeting will be Novem-
ber 9th a t the home of Mr. and M b .
Carl Williams of High street.

MONEY TALKS
Salesmen. Salesladies and Ke-

Uil merchant. My items fit all of
you. Salesman averages fl.OG profit
for every dealer called on. Costa
dealer (2.00, he sells for %3.60 makes
$1.50 on $200 invested. Salesman
makes $1.00. If you are a Sales-
man or wish to become one. If you
never sold anything in your life 1
wilt tell you how to make better than
$100.00 » peek, (Add

For the First Ward

WOODBRIDGE

JOHN 0MENH1SER
A Republican

Pledged to a
Clean, Honest,

Administration
Paid for by the CamiM -• -•

Baldwins Ho»U to Friendi
At Evening of Bridge

Mr. and Mns. Fred Baldwin of
Rahwuy avenue entertained a few
friends.at bridge Tuesday evening.
Mrs. HarTy Reyder won first prize,
a serving, t ray ; Mrs. Kittrell received
the convolution, a half dozen glasses.
The gentlemen's prizes were won by
Mr. I<ogan Bockius, a necktie and Mr.
Fred Baldwin, handkerchiefa.

Following the card playing refresh-
ments were served.

The gueats included Mr. and Mia.
William Westerjraard, Mr. and Mrs.
Maxwull Logan, Mr. and Mrs, Harry
Reyder, Mr. and Mrs. Logan Bock-
ius, Mr. and Mrs. Kittrell, the UUBCS
Klhint and Nathalie. Logan, Clara
Hunsen, Mr. George Stevunsun, Mr.
Hargis Prall of town, mid Mis. W. J.
Demarest of Hacktmgack.

Boy's up-to-date Overcoats. Very
select fabrics. $8.00 up at ChrisUm
bell's.—Adv.

New* of AH Woodbridge Town
»hip in the Independent, the

most widely read paper
in Woodbridge

B. JENSEN
A Businea* Man of Woodbridge Townthip, ask*

Your Support for Hi* Re-election at

SECOND WARD COMM1TTEEMAN

REPUBLICAN
Paid for by the Candida-1

Vote For
DANIEL V RUSH

—for—
Township Conunitteeman

THIRD WARD
Port R e a d i n g — A T . D . I — S e w . r . n

P«ri«U Hoiue Dittrict

20 y«art % r . i ident of thi . w.rd. .

- J Yo l l r

Paid for by the Candidate.


